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Partly cloudy and cooler today. Fair and 
warmer tomorrow. High today 70-75, low 
50-55. Yesterday's high was 81, low 57. 
The temperature at midnight last night 
was 62. 

. " ----~----------------------------------------------------~~ ..... ---------------------~----~-----
.Nexl Move In 
Coal BaHle 

Iowa Citians. Visit the Freedom Train 

Up 10 Truman 
WASHINGTON (JP') - The con

tract battle between John L. 
LeWis and the soft coal operators 
laJlded at the White House yes
terday. 

President Truman is expected 
to put Into motion the Taft-Hart
., act machinery tor another 
strike-stopping Injunction a,alnst 
JAwis and the soft coal miners. 

The current agreement runs out 
June 30. The soft coal dlagers will 
lit on vacation under the present 
.creement from June 26 to July 6. 
A strike, therefore, could not 
belln tecMlcal1y before the later 
date. 

First move under the labor law 
is to appoint a board ot inquiry. 
When this bQird reports, the pres
idf~t next authorizes the attorney 
eeneral to ask the court for an 
Injunqion to restrain the miners 
from walking ott the job. 

Efforts ot t~e coneiUatlon ser
vice to head off a strike lot no
where. 

In two days of meetings with 
Lewis and the operators' negoUat
ing commltt~, CoqeiliJtlon Direc
to.r Cyrus S. Ching tried to break 
th~ deadlock but failed. 

Lewis insisted the operators 
must flnt agre~ to start spending 
the $40-milUon welfare and re
trr,ment fund sent up In the pre
sent contract, algqed in 1947. The 
money has not been touched 
because of dlsaareernent over how 
much should 80 tor pensions and 
whith miners should be eligible 
lor the old age paYments. 

Deter A'~ .Strlke; 
Talks To Continue 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Phil i P 
Murray, presi(ient ot the CIO and 
the United St"lworkers of Ame
rica, said last nlaht that a strike of 
II,SSO employe. of Aluminum 
Company of America, called for 
Sunday mldnllht, Itas been post
poned for one week. 

Murray said tlte action was tak
til at the request ot Cyrus S. 
Ching, director of the U. S. I!e
partment of conciliation and me
diation. 

He added that neaotlations be~ 
tween the steelworkers union and 
Alcoa, looking toward a new COIl
tract, will be resumed Monday. 

Notices ot the ~trlke postpone
ment have gone out to the affect
ed locals, Murray stated. 

The aluminum workers orginal
ly asked a 25 to 30 cent pay In
cruse. In n«!lotiatLons this scaled 
down to a 13-cents-across-tbe
board demand, plus Improved in
surance and pension plans and 
corection of "wa,e Inequities." 

Alcoa countered with an ofter 
of an eight percent raise which a 
spokesman said would give In
ereases ran,ing from 10~ to Hi 
cents an hour. The CIO group re
jected the otier last Friday an~ 
caUed a strike. 

Airforce '0 Send 
Jets to · Germany 

WAS INGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States Is bolstering its present 
Ilender air defense in troubled 
Europe with a force of hlah speed, 
bard-hlttlna jet flahters. 

the airforce disclosed yesterday 
thit it has ordered the 36th wing 
of jet flahters, now auardlng the 
Panama canal zone, to take up 
station in the United States zone 
of Germany. Across the zonal 

Revise 

BERLIN (ATURDAY) (JP') 
--A mer 1 can ~uards at the 
Sovlet-wne border 'On 'he only 
allied hhrhway 10 Berlin salcl 
Rualan rUllrds had halted ' all 
al\led pel'llOnnel tryina' to rt&eh 
Bei-lin this mordtnl'. 

"The RussIaJIS have reflUed 
to let anyone IJ&B5 this mom-
1111'," American soldle... at 
Helmstedt reported. 

BERLIN (JP) - The United 
States, Britain and France set up 
a new currency for their zones 
in weslern Cermany last night 
and the Russians reacted swiftly 
and violently to it In two mid-
night actions. . 

Soviet authoritles announced 
the closing ot their occupa tlon 
zone io railroad and motor travel 
trom the west "in order to pro-' 
tect its economy from disorgan
ization." The Russians reportedly 
did this to block an influx of 
worthless marks from the western 
sector. 

Marshal Vassily D. Sokol6vsky, 
Soviet commander ilJ Germany, 
issued a proclamation to the Ger
man people in which he accused 
the w\!stem powers of "complet

border the Russians reportedly ing the slitting ot Germany." : 
operate a conatantiy ,rowing force _ 
of jet fighters and ,ome jet poW-I • /Ie ;:soviet move was taken 
ered bombers. only four hours after ~he western 

The transfer, effective about powers announced th~lr abandon
Au,. ~5, will double the size of ment .of the old Relshmatk and 
the flahter force in EurOpe but the birth of the new. Deutsche 
atUl leave it far short of the mark. Whether the halhng 011rat
Itrenath that RUssia could muster tic was the first step in a new 
In a matter of hours. Russian . attempt to driv~ the 

For more than a :vear American western allies out of Berlm re

WASHINGTON (.4» - Sc:nlltol' 
Vandenberg (~-Mich) lust niaht 

'sharply criticized President. Tru
man "tor a sell-serving political 
vacation at II moment when the 
whole government should be On 
the Job In Washington." 

Vandenberg made the statement 
during a television broadcast here 
[rom the foreign relations com
mittee room. 

He had been asked by an inter
viewer about President Truman's 
statement "that this was thc WOl'bt 
congress In history." 

At Iirst Vandenberg said he 
would not comment at the mo
ment on the President's poJltlcal 
potshot at congress. 

Then the senate's presidinll 
officer said: 

"It is a little early to subordin
ate the national wellare to parti
san sniping. At leas!. let It be said 
that congress has remained faith
fully at work dUring this critical 
fortnight. 

"It has not shared the presi
dential luxury 01 a self-serving 
political vacation at a moment 
when . the . , whole government 
should be on the job in Washing
ton." 

[t was the first such caustic 
oomment about Mr. Truman by 
Vanden.berg that Washington pol
itical observers could recall. 

Vandenberg made no reference 
to constant mention 01 himself as 
a possibl~ presid~ntial candidate 
at the Republican national con
vention opening next. week in 
Philadelphia. 

He was not asked quesHons 
about this. 

Truman, Back , 

In Washington 
WASllING'l'ON {A'l-Pl'Csldent 

Truman came bock (0 Wamington 
yesterday - ready to r ume at 
close quarters hill C!'O' '-('ountry 
r ud with congrc ' . 

The President ~ald he was 
"very happy and pleased" with 
his 15-day 8,OOO-mile rail Journey 
to Los Ang I s and back. " I think 
it was d uc tional both for me 
and lh country," he lold r port
ers. 

A good-siz d crowd including 
most members or his cabinet lind 
It numb I' of other ofCicials greet
ed Mr. Truman at Union terminal. 

With dozens ot waving specta
tors running alongSide, he rode 
oft in all official limousine to 
the While 1I0usf' where all 200 
employes lined up 10 meet him 
on the south lawn. Mr. Truman 
shook hands all around before 
going inside to lunch. 

Sprucely drellSed in light tan 
lind gray, the Pr siden!. looked 
cheer/ul and ready lor work. 
There was plenty ot Ihot ahead 
01 him - Including a stack of 
150 or more bills passed by the 
congress he has call d the worst, 
or D t least the second worst, in 
history. 

Wasqington opiniops diflered on 
whether Mr. Trul'f\iln gained or 
lost politica I ground by his trip. 
His friends ' said ne had gained 
stature and aroused enthusiasm as 
a champion of the kind of govern
ment most people want. His critics 
said he had spread disharmony 
·and lost support by "deslructive" 
criticism of congress. 

Congress In Deadlock 
On Foreig~ Aid, Draft 

-------1 Filibusters Senate-House 
Time Dispute 
Imperils ERP 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Conares
slonal eftorts to reach agreement 
on tore I 1'1 aid spending broke 
down completely last nlrht. 

The deadlock threatened to 
wipe out the entire lIl-nation 
European recovery pro(ram
alonl with Chinese, Greek-Turk
ish and oth I' aid programs -If 
congr s quits lor ,00<1 .. sched
uled tonight. 

Without ail' ment between 
house and senate, the more than 
$6-bllllon sought to finance the 
programs could not b voted 

How ver, Senator T It (R
Ohio) said he thourht con,reSi 
should delay its adjournment 
beyond tonlCht II It can't approp
ri.te a "Atistactory" amount Cor 
Ihe European recovery proeram 
by th t time. 

Last nlght'a deadlock d velop. 
ed at a meetin, of a Joint com
rnitl.ee which had strugilled to 
reconcile widely dltferlnJ' billa, 

Both senators and representa
tives On the conlerenee committee 
agreed that there was a bllllon
dollar deadlock on differences be
tween forel,n old appropriation 
bills passed separately by each 
hous . 

The senate hal voted $6,125,-
710,228 lor ERP and other for Irn 

Id programs. Th senate bill 
would let the mon y b sp nt In 
12 months. Th house bill would 
I t th money b ,pent In. 12 
• onUls. bUl 'W Id r 

quit it to be spread ov r 15 
months. The effect of th hous 
action would be to reduc ERP 
funds by more than $l-billion. 

It was 00 this time llaue - 12 
monlhs as against 15 months -
that t~ conference commlttee 
d adlocK d. 

Taft, talk ina with report rs 
before the conference broke up, 
slIid he was "prepared to stand 
with S notor Vandenberg's view 
ot what i essential to carry out 
our moral commitment. .. 

S nator Vandenbera (R-Mlch) 
led the neht tor doptioo of the 
$6-biJllon plus 12-month 1laure In 
the senate. This was a sUaM cut 
t!'Om what the administration ask
ed, but Vandenberg said jt was 
"fully satisfactory." 

Vote Housing Bill; 
No Federal Money 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Republi
cans rammed a hou!ing bill 
throuih the house yesterday mi
nus any prOVision for spendlna 
government money on public 
housina proJects. 

A 318 to 90 vote put throuah 
the measure, which President 
Truman called "the real estate 
lobby's" bill. Backers of the leg. 
islation replied that it would help 
spur homebuilding without pro
moting "socialism." 

What wi1l happen now on hous
ing is uncertain. The senate has 
passed the long range Talt-Ellen
der-Wagner bill which contains 
the 'PUblic houslna feature. 

Some senators have indicated 
they won't accept the house bill, 
but Senator TaU (R-Ohio) hinted 
he might yield to the house rather 
than have no bill at all. If the 
DlCaSU.re that gets to the White 
House resembles the house bill 
President Truman could be ex
pected to veto it. 

Goats Invade Oklahoma City 
OKLAH M.A CITY (M-Things were going qui tly Thura

day night \Vh n II thE' pho . at polic h adquart I'll began to 
ring. 

.. fCieel'S!" houted one frantic bollSl.' if , "there's a goat 
atinjr the w hing off my line." 

Th n the Fri. co railroad call d, It had goat trouble, too. 
o. ay." id the railroad, .. th goa ha,' got a wltch en-

ginr bottl d IIp. Th y'l'(' eating the gra. betw nth ti ." 
It we all too true. 
A fence had I(iven ay tap cking hou and 150 .goats w r 

100. in th dark. 

Europe Unity A Must, 
Ex -Chancellor Says 

B, ABOL THURNAU 
National socialism of th Nazi voriety aud t'ommuui m ar ju t 

two clift r n ronn. or totalitariani m, Kurt "on 'hl 'hnigg 
told '( I audirncl.' hut niGht in Macbride auditorium. 

Th form r Au. trinn chanc 110r in n di. UiOll of Europ , 
problem, latcd that national ialism deprh'ed p opl of 
Ih ir lib r1i ., "tnming m n into !)(' t ." 

.. ommuni. m dot' thl' Mm thing by r dut'ing m n into ma-
chin .," von lllU ('hnij(g id. 

To brin, treed om and prosperity 
trom degeneration and totalitari
anism dating back to the nln -
te nth c ntury, Europe will be 
rorced to follow the unltyina dem
ocratic palh which AmericllllS un
dertook voluntarily. He praised 
Abraham Un coin as a areat "lead
er and humanitarian." 

Von Schuschnlli S1Ild that 
America holds her posltJon all the 
leadlna nation of the world b -
couse 200 years a,o Am rlcans 
r allzed that th most appealing 
Id &1 or mankind was lreedom. 

"Am rfcan make t~ mi tak 
ot referrJng to Europ a. th "old 
world", he saId. "Historically it 
Is tru , but so far as democratic 
In.mullons are conc rned, Amer
Ica il the oldest country in the 
world except tor Enaland." 

The rise of democratic thinkJng 
in Europe von Schuschnla traced 
back to 1848. While Americans 
In the same year w re t.akln, an 
Important step toward unJllcaUon 
by IInnexlnlr Texas, Europeans 
were spurrlna thelr thouabts to
ward "exaagerated Jnternational 
soclallsm," he explained. 

Pavlna the way {or Nazism, the 
trend continued, "absorbJnJ' com
munist collective Ideas like Q con
taaious disease, causing th ter
rible wars which ended In World 
war II." 

"In trylnr to secure peace, 
Americans wonder why democ
racy which works so well in 
America won't work In Europe," 
the Austrian said. "The answer 
lies in the differences ot Ameri
can and European Ideologies of 
democracy." 

B cause Europeans are geo
graphically confined with a dim 
future the people look backwards, 
von SchuschniJg Aid. "While the 
Europeans cannot Iorget the past, 
the Americans otten cannot re
member It." 

Pool Fund Drive 
To Begin Thursday; 
Dads Seek $12,500 

Thursday ond Frid y wm. a 
community-wide canva. s for th 
$12,500 Swimrrting Pool runcl, the 
Community Dads d clded last 
niahl 

Th decision wa reached atter 
W 11 1 I a m Grandrath, pre ldlnc 
otliCf!!' ut the 'mHtIJl~, announctd 
th resld ntlal canvass, under the 
direction of the PTA ~d th 
Leaaue of Women Voler., could 
beeln on that day. 

The Community Dads are to 
canv SlI the business area. Ru ell 
Mann is chairman of a third 
rroup which will canvas. the var
lou civic, fraternal, .ervice and 
patriotic orranu.atlonl. 

The Dads also decided to have 
a meetJn, Monday nlaht at 8 p.m. 
In the council chambers of the 
city hall to make final arranae
ments {or the canvass. They will 
meet t.hen with th residential 
,roup. 

Grandrath ur,ed any clvic
minded person who wants to help 
with the drive to come 10 the 
meetin, Monday niJht.. 

The mea also decided a two
dollar donation will be asked 
trom each residence in Iowa City. 
No definite sum was decided upon 
lor the business dlstrict. 

The Swimming Pool lund now 
stands at $288 with the addJUon 
of a $200 donation from VFW 
post 2581 and an individual con
tribution 01 five dollal'll. 

The amount that must be made 
up in the public subscription Is 
$12,500 wblch is needed over the 
bond Issues that the city has rais
ed for the pool. 

Block Aclion 
On Draft Bill 

WASHlNGTON (II') - A fili
buster blocked action on the draft 
bUI and harried nate leaders 
were forced early thil momlna to 
turn, temporarily at least, to other 
leaWation. 

S nator Taylor of Idabo, who 
plans to run tor vice president on 
Henry A. Wanace's third party 
ticket, talked for eiah t hoUl"'l and 
33 minutes. II qUit at 12:10 a.m., 
eutern Ume, nd sought to tum 
the floor ov r to S nator Lallier 
(R-ND), anoth r loe 01 elective 
scrvlce. 

Leaders tri d to dlSlu de Lang
Ir from continuing the Illibuster, 
but be adamantly demanded the 
Door. Then the enate was lid ... 
tracked onto oth r bills. 

Senate-bOla conlerees were 
reported to h ve r ched Informal 
a.reement on a comprom under 
which men 19 UliOUah 25 year. 
old would be draCted lor 21 
months iOervice, bealnnin&, 1n 90 
dsy,. 

L n, r had erved advance 
notice that he would "talk 
awhU .. wh~n Taylor lJIut down. 
He said the "time has come" to 
let the R publican I aderahlp 
know "who is runnln, this sen
ate." 

He said h. bud b n "repri
manded" when h allempted to 
question Taylor n th senate 
floor. (QUestioning !I1lbusterlng 

n tOl' 1 hir ut by ,I vlbl 
hla voice re l.) 

"I had Ilot lnt nd d to speak 
but n(lW I'm ,oln, to," Lanaer 
Bald. 

It was Rep. Short (R-Mo) who 
told n wsmen that the comprom
I e dratt plan caUed for starUn. 
up the Induction machinery In 110 
days. Another I gls.l.ot(lr who can
not be nam add d the detaU 
about the 21 months s rvlce. 

Senator TOIrt (R-Ohio), chair
man o! tb lenot Republican 
policy commiU c, sald the leader
ship wa resolved to keep the 
senate in" Ion unlll momln" 
II ne S$lIry to IJr 'ak the ~lka
thon. 

Rep. Short (R-Mo) told report
ers the alP: m nt to begin lnduo
tiona in 90 days after the draft 
law was p ed was "t nt.ative". 
It would discard th house plan 
to delay any dr !l until Feb. 1 of 
next year. 

Th hou e yterday passed, 281 
to 130, a watered-down bill to 
lImH draIte 'service to one year 
and po tpon any inductions until 
F b.. 1949, lit lhe eorUe,t . TIle 
sena te hod p sed II bill tor a 
two-year draft, to 5tart as soon 
as el ctJve rvi machlnilr7 
could be et up. 

Th bill th n w III to the senate 
where Senator Taylor went into 
action. Von Scbuschnigg ventured the 

opinion that perhaps the propor
tional system ot representaUon ol 
Europe was better than the ma
jority 'Yltem. Former Austrian Chancellor Relaxes 

Europe and the western nallons 
dlUer economically, he said, be
cause in central Europe Ihe mJd
dle class was annihilated by wars, 
In11ationary periods and depres
aions. 

More fanatic about their beUefs, 
Europeans are incnned to "throw 
a rotten eli belore a man can 
open hla mouth," von Schuschniag 
reported. "The Americans are 
more inclined to say 'Give him a 
chance.' " 

IIIll1tary air power in' Germany mained to be seen. 
bas consisted of one aroup (about Border police headquarters In . 
711 aircraft) of obsolescent World Wlesbaden said a group of Rus-
War II flahtera sian ottlcers told U.S. zone rall-

. way officials in Gerstungenj near 
Civil Rights Favored for Republican Plank 

Germany von SchuschniU calis 
the key to the solution of Eu
ropean peace, and needs to be 
given a chance, too. He said tbat 
Germany must be allowed to ex
port to make her economy self
sustaining. He quoted fro m 
James Byrnes' book, "Speakina 
Frankly ," which expresses a simi
lar solution. 

SUI Engineer Faces 
Embeulement Charge . 

Evertt R. Snider, chief enalneer 
at the SUI power plant, was ar
J'ailhed In Iowa Cit)' police court 
lesterday on a o~ar.e of 'embez
zlement by a public officer. 

Snider waived to the ,rand jury 
and Police Jud.e Emil Trott set 
bond at $2,500. 

The charge was tiled In connec
tion With the purchasIng of sup
p1ieI, accordilll to ,Judge Trott. 

Th. informatlqn was filed by 
qenta of the state bureau of cri
minal Inveatl,atlop. University of
ficiata had reque,ted InvestiJation 
)J1 the bul'IIu', ""'1 __ _ 

Kas~el, of the ban. PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A sub. 
The Russians, police authorities ' committee of Repu.blican platform 

said, told German officIals the writers was reported last night to 
border crossing embargo would have voted in favor of a strong 
last until the currency retorm in civil rights plank for the party's 
the west was "completed." That 1948 platform, 
will not be before Sunday, June . The "I ')UP was the civil rights 
27. subcommittee of the GOP resolu
. At Helmstedt, raM and road tlons committee. Members said 

crossing point from the British privately, after the meeting, that 
zone to Berlin, trains still were they voted for a Republican party 
going through last night-at least pledge to support laws or consti
as far as Marienborn, first town tutional amendments against 
Inside the ~uSlian zone. these things: 

Soviet military government ra- 1. Poll taxes. 
pre sen t a lives condemned the 2. Lynching. 
monetary reform proaram. They S. Racial segregation In the 
refused to meet with the western armed services. 
allies to discuss currency clrcula- 4. Unfair employment prac-
tioQ in BerliD. _ ._ , ___ tices, _. ________ _ 

-.~---------------------------------------------------
A similar plank appeared in the 

1944 platform. Before the decla
ration becomes official it must be 
adopted by the full resolutions 
committee and lhen the Republi
clln convention which starts Mon
day. 

Meanwhile, members of the re
solutions cq,mmlltee predicted the 
plotlorm probably will be the 
"most in ternational" in the party's 
history. 

Harold E. Stassen, the only can
didate to appear before the plat
form writers, asked that the par
ty commit itself to future Euro
pean aid "if the nations aided help 
themselves and move toward 
free(iom:" Stu,~n ~poke up, t~" 

for a stron,er United Nations, 
with the charter rewritten and 
the veto power era;ed. 

The "most international" pre
diction came from 11. S. Senator 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. of Massa
chusetts, chairman of tbe resolu
tions committee, as the nine sub
committees ended their hearings 
and huddled aeparately to confer 
on planks. 

He told reporters .. tim~ have 
changed since 11120. All of our 
leading candidates are on record 
as favorin, aid to Europe and par
ticipation In internaUonal affairs. 
We could hardly do otherwise 
than to ofter a platlorm suitable 
to 1Aese ~"_ 

Referring to his naUve Austria, 
von Schuschnlu IllUd the main 
problem there is a moral one, and 
that "the dltference between 
Austrians and Germans is the dif
ference between Americans and 
Brltishers." 

Thouah there are many prob
lems to be solved, von Schu
scMi" aald, there is no reason 
lor real depair. He called for the 
peoples of the world to work to
gether "to deserve liberty." 

''The worst thm. we could do 
is to indulae In extreme fatalism.! 
Let us bope we can ltart out apln 
without any feeUn, of retll!l1tment, 
allier, or bate." 

GaEl' -IIAlBED KURT VON SCRtl8CBNIGG Is ........ u bo .... 
Iaxed Iu& .... h& before 'l{t"IrIDl' OIl !.he weal aJlPl"Ol'da lo Old CapI
.... lawa CIl, wu one of lbe former Austrian chaoceUor' ...... 
011 hIa _-In .... ., m1dw .... unlvenltlea. 

(DallJ hwUl PINKo by 1IeU'-.... DIU) 
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Dean New ·Iowa Junior 'Ch 'Smackover' Scoll (rac~s --olt 

amp ~~~oL~i!h_ ~~~.rdle Record 
",anager Thinks Fighter --

-Is Gellina The Run-Around 
.;....- From Gus Lesnevich 

* * * * * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP) - Jake Mintz a figh'ter would be to turn thumbs 

the effervescent little Pittsburgh- down on him for the second meet
er who <has a word for everything, ing. 
even if he has to invent one, was Goldstein gave Louis six 
in town the c;>ther day putting in rounds, Walcott seven and calI
a few plugs for his fighter, Ezzard ed tWI) even ill the December 
Charles. bout. Judgc Marty Monroe gave 

Mintz is convinced he is being Louis nine rounds and Walcott 
given the run-around by Gus six, and JuClge Frank Forbes 
Lesnevich, the light-heavyweight gave the champion eight, Wal
champion, and it does seem that colt six, and called one even. 
he has a point there. There seems to be little chance 

"Lesnevlch Is going to meet that Goldstein will work the bout 
Freddie Mills in a title bout In next Wednesday, as t.he state 
Lon4on," Mintz says in effect.. athletic commissiOn doesn't favor 
"I c1a.lm Mills Isn't the logical having the same officials for a 
challenger. Charles is, on his return match. However, Louis' 
record. Suppose Mills, by some refusal to reject Goldstein Indi
chance. wins the tltlc. That cates he believes Goldstein is cap
woutd mean a Ibng delay belore able and completely honest, and 
dharles got a chance at it. It also indicates he thinks his mar
~nlt right, t tell you." gin of victory will be so decisive 
Jake's dream is to have Charles I that if Walcott's manager was the 

meet, and defeat, Lesnevich for referee it wouldn't make any die
the light-heavy title, then take ference. 
on Joe Louis, or the winner of * * * 
the Louis-Jersey Jo.e Walcott Williams Plaudits __ 
bout, for the heavyweIght crown. It b d 

I 
ecomes more an more * * * apparent that Ted Williams will 

Louis Picks <:7oldstein -- go down in baseball history as 
One thing we always have one of the greatest hitters of all 

admired about Joe Louis is his time, and we don't think the guy 
indifference to the identity of the is getting the credit due him ri,ht 
officials who work his fights, and now. 
we think he deserves a bow nOfl As the morning glories, who 
for hot tossing in a "no" when the started with spectacular batting 
name of Ruby Goldstein is men- averages, gradually are fading -
tioned as referee. Stah Musial excepted-Williams 

Goldstein's card showed Walcott average slowlY is mounting. An
the winner in the first bout, and other .400 season is in sight fbI' 
the nalural protective instinct of him right ·now. 

Walcott Picks up Supporters --

Flirit Punchers Drop 
Iowa Cily Cardinals 
On Two Hils, 8-1 . 

Behind the two hit pitching of 
Ace Holden, the Flint, Mich ., J oe 
Louis' Punchers battered the Iowa 

Sure Putter 
PaTS Off on 
Final Green 

City Cardinals, 8 to 1. DES MOINES (JP)-A sure put-
Paul Reberry started for the ter yesterday gave Sonny ' Dean, 

Cards giving up five hits and 18-year-old former Iowa City high 
three walks in. the four innings he school ath~ete the state junior 
pitched. The Punchers scored golf champJOnship. 
three runs ill the third inning Dean sunk;; 2:J-toot putt on the 
when Stahle, Card short-stop, I 18th hole for a birdie and a I-up 
erred on Silas Phelps infield .:',_.,~ ______ ~~ 
grounder and Bill Hamilton, ~ )!, 
Punchers firsf-sacker, walked. victory over Jack Stewart, 17, ot 
Floyd Bates, Puncher leftfielder Fairfield. 
homered. driving in the three 
runs. 

In the fifth the FUnt club 
pounded Reberry fOr three singles 
and a double to score four more 
runs before Dannen replaced him. 
Another Puncher run scored when 
Johnny Ross hit a double and 
SCOred on an. error. 

The only Card run came in the 
last of the ninth when Paul 
Grivey, Card lefWelder walked 
and Tom Stahle drove him in with 
a screeching double between cen
ter and right field. 

Dannen came in in the . fifth 
with none down and limited the 
Flint club to four hits and a walk 
in working the last five innilllls. 

Hoiden held the Caras to a 
single In the first and a double In 
the ninth while striking out ten 
men and with the help of tight 
fielding set down the Cards in 
order in f~ve innings. 

Move To New Park 
DENVER (JP) - The Denver 

Bl!ars ot the western league ex
pect fo move into their new ball 
park in August. 

Dean held a I-up lead at the end 
of the first nine, but the two 
youths were all even when they 
teed ofr for the final hole. 

Dean's second shot was wide of 
the green and his third landed 20 
teet from the cup. He putted per
fectly to hote out for a birdie. 

It Was A Close Shave 
DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa's 

new state junior goil champion 
got a shave yesterdaY-his first 
since early this week. 

Eighteen-year-old Son n y 
Dean of Iowa City made an 
agreement with himself that 
he wouldn't shave as fong as 
he kept winning in the junior 
golf tournament. His whiskets 
were plainly evident today 
wheh he finatly emerged as 
champion. 

Stewart's approach shot, caught 
in a cross-wind, hit the side of the 
green and bounded into II trap. 
He was out in a par four, which 
wasn't quite good enough. 

Odds Slide, Louis Now Only 5-12 ,Favorite 
After Dean took an early lead 

at the end of nine, Stewart e.ven
ed the match with a par lour on 
the 12th. 

Dean went one up again on the 
13th, but the Fairfield youth even
ed the match again on the 16th. 
They halved No. 17 with par 
threes. 

Northland Grid Job 
To Ross Anderson 

According to The Associated 
Press, Ross E. Anderson, Iowa 
Cityl was named. as Head Athleic 
coach at Northland college, Ash
land, Wis., yesterday. 

Anderson succeeds Lyle Am.s as 
head coach. Ross, right guard on 
the Hawk eleven in 1940, '41 and 
'47, graduated from the univer
sity last January. He majored in 
physical education. 

Only a sophomore in 1940, Ross 
played one of his best games in 
the Iowa victory over Notre Dame 
7-0. Playing 59 minutes in that 
game, Anderson declal'ed that his 
greatest · personal achievement. 

C:ub"Clip Dodgers, 6-4 
BROOKL YN (JP)-Held to one 

hit for six innings, the Chicago 
Cubs erupted tor six runs in the 
seventh and eighth innings to beat 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-4, yes
terday. 

Peanuts Lowrey s ingled home 
two ru ns in the seven th a nd cli
maxed the Cubs' four-run eighth 
inning rally with a run-scoring 
single. 

WE$TERN LEAGUE 
"In.oln 7, 'ou* CILy II (lsI ,amel 
~In .. ln O. Sioux Clly 4 (Ond ,ame) 

TIJREE-I U!AGVE 

i rlnrllelei 12. D.nville e 
olRtf 8, Decatur 1 
.'trlon O. Davenport ! 

t.tatDtW1 
MOW ends MONDAY 1'", Birds and 'he lee. 

I(now This Story 
Iy Heartl 

COlUMBIA ~C1U~ES plnaIJ 

us 
'Harnessed L1rhteplur' 

- Spfclal
Colortoon-Laie News 

- Next Friday -

G.U 'NORTHSIDE 777' 

NEW YORK (JP)-Added sup
port for Jersey Joe Walcott- yes
terday sliced the odds favoring 
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis 
to 5 to 12, five days before th~y 
climb into the Yankee stadium 
ring for their return title bout. 

Back in December wh, 'n the un
hera1ded Waicott was tossed In 
with the champ to give both (\ 
payday, he was a '10 to 1 undel'
dog. In fact, the bout was chang
ed from a 10-round exhibition to 
a 15-round championship scrap 
only at the insistence of tIlose 
who claimed a heavyweight king's 
title always should be at stake. 

When Walcott first starteCl 
training at Grenloch. N. J., for .. 
tlrls second tlrht. he was a 3 to 
1 undetdog to the Bomber. who 
knocked out nine previous re
turn bout opponents. There 
Wast1'~ much change unlil this 
week when the ptlce sllppeCl 
from 14-5 to 13-5 and. now 12-5. 
That's the man-to-man price, of 

course. Otherwise it's give 13 to 
get 5 if you like the champ or take 
11 to 5 if you like Walcott. 

Apparently most of Louis' sup
porters expect him to score a 
knockout, for it's 6 to 5 that he 
will do to Walcott what he did to 
Max Schmeling, Bob Pastor, Ar
turo GOdOY, 'Billy Conn and five 
others ill return bouts. 

Those who fancy Walcott's 
chances of stopping Loull. 
whOse only knockout canl.e at 
the hands of Schmcling In 1936. 

Demar~t, Harbert Best 
Hyperion Course Pfir 

DES MOINE" (!f') - Par was no 
problem at all for Jimmy Demaret 
and Chick Harbert i n an exhibi
tion golf match here yesterday de
spite winds that whistled across 
the Hyperioo country club. 

Demaret blasted out a four-un
der-par 34-33-67 for the benefit 
of 600 galieryites. 

Harbert, whose tremendous 
dri ves delighted the spectators, 
would up with a 36-33-69. 

Demoret holed a 25-foot putt on 
no. 'la that enabled him and Bob 
Sandler of Hyperion , a one-armed 
golfer, .to finish even with Har
bert and the home pro. JI)C Brown, 
in a best ball match. 

OBN'IBAL ASSOOIATION 
Cllnlon 1, 8a,lIn,lon 6 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
Starts Tn 'DAY "Ends 

~ Tuesday" 

2 2 

ADI;)ID 

Can gei 3~ to I for their dough. 
H's about 3 to I that It won't go 
the scheduled 15-tounCl route. 

Neither of the 34-year-old 
"boys" boxed yesterday, prepar
ing to wind up their training over 
the weekend. ActUally, most of 
the work is done and the fighters 
now are tapering off. Louis is 
trying to hold his weight at 215 
and Walcott already is at a fine 
edge. 

The latest reports from the box 
office were that business was 
booming. With over $700,000 in 
the till, lhe Twentieth Century 
sporting club was talking about 
another million dollar gate. It fi
gures to make it or just miss by a 
small margin. 

* * * 

THE CHAMPION 

Brave. Nip ilackwell, 5-4 
BOSTON (JP) ~ For the third 

lime in as many games the Boston 
Braves came from behind to win, 
defeating the CinCinnati Reds 5-4 
last night before 30,759 well 
pleased paid fans who saw the 
Tribe chase Ewell (The Whip) 
Blackwell from the pitching 
mound for the third time. 

IC Host To Tourney 
Iowa City will play host to the 

district Junior Legion baseball 
tourhament for thilr district to be 
held J\.I.ly 6, 7 and 8 it was an
nounced today by Frank Bates 
Iowa City junior coach. ' 

t ' II ' , " t j 

"Doors. OPen 1:15 p. m." 

Stewart clinched a finals berth 
by defeating fellow-townsman 
Tom Rowe. 3 and 2, and Dean en
tered the finals by trimming Mel 
aicoft, Des Moines, 6 and 5. 

Car.ds . Rouf _. 
Giants, 1-2·8 

NEW YORK (JP)-Seven homers 
were hit and nine pitchers saw 
action yesterday as the St. Louis 
Cardinals batted out a 12-8 vic
tory over the New York Giants
tilth straight loss for the New 
Yo'rkers. 

Joe Garagiola, Marty Marion, 
Ron Northey and Stan Musial 
homered for the Cards while BOb 
Thomson socked two four-baggers 
and Willard Marshall one tor the 
Giants. 

The Cards tallied six tjmes in 
the first inning after two were 
out with Garaglola climaxing the 
uprising with a three-run circult 
blast off Alex Konikowski, seCond 
of six Giant pitchers. The Cards 
added single runs In the third and 
fourth innings and two in the fifth 
to take a 10-0 lead before the 
Giants started to stir. 

Howie Pollet, stylish Cardinal 
lefthander, held the Giants hitless 
until the fifth when they scored 
twice. He yielded another rUn in 
the sixth on Thomson's first hom
er. The OHmen caved ih~ roof on 
him in the ninth, scoring five 
times. 

Riddle Wins Eighth, 2-0 
'PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Elmer 

Rldtlle won his eight gatne of the 
sea~on against two defeats last 
night as the Pittsburgh Pirates de
feated the Philadelphia Phillles 
2-0. • Rbbin Roberts, 21-year-old 
tookle up from Wilmington, Del. , 
made his major league debut for 
the Ph lis and allowed only five 
hits in eight innings. 

! 'I'~ '~ln 
NOW • ENDS TUESDAY 

"'O,,,G JHt 
,."lut""A4 
"""IWOI" , 

PLUS C~OON 

Scott of Arkansas became the first 

1 

record breaker in the National 
Collegiate track and field cham
plonBhips yesterday when he wort 
his pre11mlnary heat In the 110 
meter high hurdles in 14 seconds 
flilt, , edJpsillg the NCAA record of 
14:1 secbnds. ' .• 

Scott s~lpped over the high 
sUcks to vJin 11ls heal in 14 sec
onds flat, 'wlbihg out the NCAA 
metric marIC of 1.+.1 set by Forrest 
(Spec) toWns. of Ge~fgla in 1936j 
the last pre-Olympic NCAA meet. 

The 23 Year 018 Arkan~as grid 
star's chief t!l.rals in his lild fot 
the title vacated 1)y Harrison Dil
lard will I)Ii Crltilt Dix6fi of UCLA 
'ada Blil PpJ;t~r ot' Nort,hwestern, 
w-Ro wph their hea:ts ih 14.3. 

Black led virtua11y aU -the way 
In me to.OC)1) hteter' gritld, scoring 
By some 300 ' meters bver Vic 
T\i{omey' of tllJnois' irj' 32:13.5. His 
lriumI;lh gave RhOde !,sland state 
ten Pblnl;! ana a hlhning sUlrt to 
ward I.))e team {)Ue, to be dE!dded 
todax throuljh the other 17 events . . 

ObdipI~ \nbuts -Mil be htld 
al t,,~ns,lOnJ lb •• JulY. a.nd 10. 
There the IIx lICOI'ers in iocIal"'s 
NCAA "nals anct tHe .0" six 
~n from eacft event In the 
A~V meet In Milwaukee i.\dy 2 
and '3 will f.~ the jut ditch 
Bhowdown. .,., 

California 's 1;>on Anderson won 
his 100 meter heat in 10.6. The 
third heat went to Chuck Peters 

with Quallfyl~ trials at " 
Unl"eni&7 01 MinnetIIItIt .. 
dlum. 

Slowed by a Ie .. injuJ'y sllld 
reduced the wort! tOO 1~t 
record to 9.§ seeon~ a moIIm !i: 
Patton sped over the ra~ 
cinders Ih 10.8 seCondS' fflf ' 
100 meters aM tun.a '!he;ZII 
21.3. ' ., •. 

But more impOrtant than III. 
handy ylctoril!lJ Was the f1 
his inJur~d tlgtit 'leg heid 
der pressure on a day un fill 
anythlhg more stfenUO\JI U I 
bridgl! game by the fire. 

1'he tefnllCrature dropJIW to 
within 17 de;rees Of til' l~ 
mark and a cold drizzle mW'Ilft 
miserable far the 350 alldtteJ 
froin 98 colleges as weU aI 1,11 
hatdy fans who paid to sie theta. 

With PattOll IilIJrlN hItIe 
.. Menta; &he TrdJiiil' .... 
Blx plaeea lD '~ve fJaals, .. leo 

compllabmen& maleW 'ODIt " 
lWnnesota. . ohio 8~ ~ 
Stand ford anil 'lexas CI.~ 
four men ~cb wbJle CaUtord', 
Netre Dune, lnclli.n. .. Ie\, 
-fork unlveraltt rimed ' dItW 
places apiece. ' 
In iiaaiHbn to PattOh, tour. 

defending individual' ehim\!Id6J 
c!im'petlng yeisfertlay 8utvlvfd 1II1 
tests) althOugh' tWo' of ' tll~ iJd 
Aot lead their fields. ,. ! 

'Sonny' Dean 
of Indiana lri lQ.8. 

Other heilt Winners at 200 
meters included Peters in it.5. . 

Mlchipn'~ (Jharl4!T , .... 
topped file shot pt\ ...... 
iVltJi •• ye ' of 51 ,.et, n~ 
llUllIea, .. hledJlMlre enO" ,.. 
him. Fortune Gordlen of ~" 
soU. was .ut in fl'Oll~ ... 
ihe dieeU8 throwers willa iM 
teet, 614 Incha - • 1 , 

• 

Locke Cards His Second 65 
SpeedY Mel PiI\tbn vit~u il1l1 

clinched tbe Natiolial Collegiate 
irack and field chamllionship for 
Sou.the,tn Calilorrua and bright
ened Amer\can hopes tdr a sprint 
vIctory in the cbrrtlnk tnytnptcs. 

Willie Steele Of San Diego 1 
did 24 feetl 1 ~ inches to qllll1tf)' , r 
the defense of hiS tiro d jUfnP Ie 
but found that topped bf liotb 
:ntb Holland . of :N or!h\\iestenl it 
24 feet, li lA; InChes' aJld LeI'tl1lO 
Wright Of Wajl14! -ullW*iltYit H 
feet, 4lt ihehes. 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (JP)-Bobby Locke 

and his magic putter carved an
other six-under-par 65 over Mid
lothian's tricky greens yesterday 
to give the South Africander a 
record-breaking 36-hole score of 
130 halfway in the Chicago Open 
tourney. 

Locke's sizzli ng shooting regis
tered a new midwestern . P .G.A. 
record for 36 competitive holes as 
well as a new low for that dis
tance in the Victory Open. Ben 
Hogan, who failed to defend his 
crown, held the previous victory 
36-hole mark of 13l. 

The National P.G.A. record for 
36 holes is 126, shared by Johnny 
Palmer and Skip Alexander in 
last winter's Tucson Open. 

For the second cODsecutlve 
day, the 30-year-old Locke re
quirt<! oo1y 25 putts, 10 oh the 
last nine. 

Nine strokes behind in the 
$15,000 tournament, which pays 
a $2,000 first prize, was Clayton 
HeaJner of Charlotte, N. C., Who 
added a: 69 today for 139. 

Locke, the season's fourth lead
ing money winner with $13,218. 
picked up an added $200 Thursday 
and the same yesterday for low 
l8-hole scores in the field . He anU 
his partner, George Dawson of 
Chicago, Who carded a pair of 
74's, headed the pro-amateur 
side of the tourney with a com
bined total of 278. Second was 
Revolta and Chicago's John Barn
um with 287. Winning pro in the 
team combination will get an ex
tra $1,200. 

White Sox Down Nat5 
On Lupien/s Homer, 5·2 

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
White Sox scored five runs on 
three hits in handing the Wash
lngton Senators a 5-2 setback here 
last night before 10,919 persons. 
Tony Lupien's second home run 
of the season followed two walks 
off Walt Masterson, the Senators' 
starting and losing pitcher, in the 
.fifth inning to break a 2-2 dead
lock. 

Meet Butrlington 
City high's Lillie Hawks w.i ll · 

tra lIel to BUrlington today to play 
a twin bill with the Greyhounds. 
Dick Doran and Whitey Diehl are 
probable starters for the Hawk
lets. 

ENDS TODAY 
BIG DOUBLE 

WESTERN 

@;l ij i ,.)! 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Lemon Walks ' in 2 
As A's Win, 5-4 

~ ~o.Jan , bit1WlJId r'a.u 
Ilway f..bm · his rivals to scbre 
convlnC~ triUmphs In hl& heats 
.t· botll 1,8 and ' too' meieni 'as 
the l1ih anna.l P,(1AA ·splked 
shOe eamliat rot uMer WilY 

.. " I it\.! ... • 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Hurler Bob 

Lemon walked Sam Chapman and I 
Rudy York with the bases loaded 
in the seventh inning to give the 
Philadelphia Athletics a 5 to 4 ~ATION~L LEAQUE • 

triumph over the League-Leading '., ~ IJ PCT. GB 
AMIlBICAH iBAOI1. 

, I. L fer. OJ 

Cleveland Indians in a rain-de-I ;r~~~~'rh ":::::::::: ~ :g;f - ~ 
d th d . 81. U..11i ' .. ' ..... ,.. ~ .I\,~ 111 laye game at en ed early thiS N ... York .......... !It III .118 ,., 

morning. • Pbll.a~llIbl. . ....... ~, 28 .411 ~~ 

Clnelnd ........... f " .... 
Pblladelphla ..... .. . i1S ! .... L 
New Y.r. . ......... 21 .. " , 
Ddrol& ..... . .... .... ~I .iii '1 
Bo.lo" .......... ' ... ~iI .. Ail, 

Broolllyn ............ U ~r .... a~t 
Chleln .. 11 ....... . .. ,14 S .4311 I 
Chlbco , ........... 21 81 .8811 l'~~ 

W •• hln,loD ........ . ~4 It .111 I~ 
B\;. Lewl . ............ 21 lit .• 1"1 
Cruea,. ............. If II .... II 

Yo.IOra'r'. a ... I" YOII.,d.,'. a .. aU. Clal •• ,o ii, W •• IiI.,I.i ~ ~.lj.11 Detroit Signs Andres 
CINCINNATI (JP)-Bob Andres, 

IB, wh~ allowed an average of 
only three hits in 18 games with 
the Bently post American Le~ion 
National junior championshIp 
team of 1947, was signed by De
troi t yesterday for a reported 
$22,000 bonus. 

Plllab."h t, Phlladelpbl •• (DI,hI) 81. Lolli. !, N ... ~.rl t lliiiM) 
B08IGn 5. CIDolDUIl 4 (nl,bl! Pbll ... I,bla 5, Clen .... 4 .(1 ..... 
81. Loul. ~, N .... Yo,k S •• "e' b , r.ln) . , 
Cbl •• ,. 6, B,o ... 1,8 4 1I ... lon at nelroll (i/;i l ..... ) \ 

Today'. I'II.hero T.'.,'. PII.-o,. 
SI. Lall •• ' . New York-Man,er (3-~) Ne ... 11'o,k ,,\ III. L .. l..-.UiiliW/ rs. 

VI. H.rlah , (.-2) , Gaf.er (1-8) , I.' I 
PIII.ba"h .1 Phll.d.lphla-C....... W.lhln,l.n.1 Chlo.,a-W111 ("', ... 

VI. Bo .. ~ U_Sl ' PI.rolll (O-~) , ' . 
Cln.lnn.1I .. I BOiloD (DI,bl)-Weh- 80.\ltft.. O.I,.II-K,a .. er (J.Il .. 

lDel., (6- 1) VI. S.I. 1(-4) I T, .. It,. (4-3) 
Chl •• C •• 1 B,o.ltl,n-Kll.b ( 1-1) VI. PhU •• elpbl. at Clh.I ..... Itc: .... 

taY/br (1-2/ (0-1) ... Le .. on /9.4) 
! f 

Tired ' of skimping? Tired 
of wai~ing ' Tired of the 

inconvenience 'of old-
. fashioned furJ1ace coils? 
,Tired of paying a high price 

for an 'inadequate 'upply 
ot hO,t wat9r? 'rQ«;h s't'itch 

t9 autom .. tic GAS water 
helting! You'b get all the 

piping hot water you 
want ... when you want it 

. " , for 18 1ittl~ as 4c 
'0 a day. SO~PH ~a8oning? 

Slife! aod oef~'1 why, 
.) , 

G~I AI/"",,'ic N~f fI«Ir' II ... 

ALWAYS H~T 

PUNT/FII' 

HEALTH/ilL 

FUll' AUTOMATI& 
• 

E~NOMI&A1 

'-'ot .wat.r ., .h. ;u.t-risht t.mpfratur. 
• • • alwayd . . .' 

GAS is (a.~ •• t l,r replaoina: ho~ watet 
a. it'. drawn 01£ ••. enouah lor a.hins 
c'oth'.,\ h.~ •• d.inin,; l.Kurloa. ' 
bath. , .. for .\1 the 150 ta.lu hot 
w't.r htl ... yo. perform. ' 

U.alth and elu"iin.U demand ,rill, 
.. at ~at.r. ' •• . 

No ~ltimpillij flO waitin, ' , • lult turn 
• up ant' Minut. of the •• y '" Ili,llt • . , 

A l.~. c.nt! ·. day for aU yo.ur hot.~~t.r 
need •••• trouble.ll'ee .ervln 
yri, in aall ' .. r out, 

9.,~~ ," 
Ga. a~~ ,~'~'.I'C c, ... a,., 

. NOW AVAILAlLE :- THE NBW IVUD AUTOMATIC: OAI WArQ._ , , 
... ~~~1ERMs 

. ... . __ I.. 
.- ~ .. .. " ........ 

f 

TO 

.. 
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Freedom .T rain Attracts 7,7 63 Sp.ectators 
Iream of Viewers Maintain 

Block-Long Line for 12-Hours 

'1'0 MARK THE OFFICIAL OPENING of the 
koser cnt the red, whit ... !lnd blu ribbon aero 
I\en~ Vlrgll Rnn h"r and U . Col. Rob rt SeoU, 
Cnlln. 

r edom r in !'"hlbll. In Iowa Ity, Mayor Pt lon 
th .. ntran 1'. Shown with :[ayor Kosn are S 1 Presl
m mtlndln, 0 fll r 01 UJe 1 rine dl'tal'hm t on tll 

TWO FOREIGN STUDENT , K zoo Klyonga" Honolulu, I1awall. and Krishna. Kumar Khandelwal, Cal
cutta, India, are pictured leavine the Freedom Train yesterday. The euard at 11'11. Is &"t. J.N. M redIe, 
Detroit, a member of the marine corps unIt ka"eline with the tnln. 

FREEDOM TRAIN SCROLL was si(ned yesterday by Mrs. Ed Bryan and her two c;hUdren. JOYce aDd 
mAne, alter they had viewed the train. At the end of the tnln's trip the serolJ will be placed In tile 
library 'Of con,ress In Washinrton. 

.Pgily Iowan Photos by Herb Nipson, Irwin Gilmor~ And Jim Sho wars. ~ 

'flit' ))£'opl ' Ilr low8 ('ily Ill! urrounding area proved that 
.. Fre 'dom i" t'wn'lMh' juu" y ·~t~rtlay wll('n 7,763 pt' 
pa~"t·u tltrulI!!l, til;' F,"':"tlom train dll1'inj! i top hpJ'('. 

Althuuj!h tilt' I"uin \ 'lls nul opt'lI('d to tb publi until about 
1I ;.t:i 11.111.. Ollll! 11.1 III'" '~r oil lilt' ,,~~11 11 rtly ft r 'clock 
to furm tl\£' lill . 

'1'11(' lH't ivil it·~ lit 1111' Utiy IIIit'll (I with fft ribbon utHng 
mom' 1)\' • r avur PI"(' IlIll Ko, er 
/lud' 1\ • VI·l.iul 1II'I"'inr lIf Ule 
documents for city dl¥nitaries and 
olh r gu ts. Lt. 01. Rob rt 
Scott, USMC. ('om I undin, officer 
of the marin . d tachm n\ bo rei 
th tr in acted as guid for the 
preview. 

&:oll pointed out th variou 
documents and nags lind t'om
m nt Ii 011 ,I'll 01 th m. In d -
lribmg C rile W hinglon's R -
vOIUtiollUIY Will' :It'\'ount book II 
noted that a porI Ion of the ex
pens lIeh day wa:o giv novel' Jor 
rum for his 111 n. 

When Ihe p .. view nowd r aell-
d t.h dl. plllY uf the 191h am nd

ment tor women', utfrage, Scotl 
comm lit ~ thai II bolLl neck us
ually fanned III thi exhibit wh n 
a larg group v[ worn n aT vi It
ing th trllin. 

Folluwing the pH-vi w til w 1-
coming l'cr moni fOl the Fr~ -
dam Train w r held all a plat
form all thl' W, I Lldl' 0 th 
Clinton btr I cro Ing. 

Th£', £' ,. 1t-1l1011i ,PI' 'ItI d ov I' 

by AlIol'lIey U. • Nohlll, con.I:I
ed ut :1 Wt'lcOlllt: uy Mayor Kv.er; 
a response by Wult r J. O'Brien, 
dlr tor at the Lram; f w r -
marks by Pro!. Wtllium J. Pet r
sen, g tWILIJ cho i Imlln or Ihe Fr -
dom Truin lIl·tivilics. lIml lin d
dress by Pr' Id nt Virall M. 
Hancher. 

"Fl"Leuom it·" rywh r abou t 
us, but Ilev l ' be/ol hus it com 
to 10wII Ci Iy u it has toooy," 
Mllyor Koscr said in hi~ w Icum
Ing ddre. I. III' 01. 0 eXJ)r s d th 
gratltud' vf tilt' people or lowu 
City In Uelll!! lIiv II the opportuni
ty to view t.he Fl" uom Train. 

mlnd us of that freedom." 
He pointed out that not all our 

freedonu are I\lal'lnleed In the 
l."l~lllulion, but that they have 
developed throuah pracUc or 
freedom. 

H concluded that it Is up to 
American 8lI individuau "wh th

I' we call tum It (freedom) from 
vi ion to reality." , 
Whll the program was In pro

ar s. the first in line ot the !arc 
crowd that had tormed entered 
th trllin. Mr. and Mrs. Georae 
Kllspar of Iowa City, who had 
b n waiting sIn 8:30 a. m. wen 
Ihe flrst ot the g neral public to 

the exhibit. 
Althouah ther was no 111m! 

wh n th lin was I than a 
block long, a slight 1 eking of lh 
crowd took pia about noon Yl'S
I rday. 

The spirit of the day was evl
d nc d by th appearanc of old 

nd young. 1'1 h and poor. work rs 
and children to vIew the docu
m nt . Each took his plac at th 
pnd of til lin and waited 
[I ntJy along With ev ryon 
ror his or her chance to 
xhlbit. 
The crowd was not Hmlted to 

r sid nlS or Jowa City. P nons 
(rom as tor as Storm Lake wer 
in the line along with residents 
or surrounding [owns. Some near
by towns nt d legation of girl 
scouts to the exhibit while others 
furnished boy scouts to keep the 
crowd in line. 

O'BI'I n warn d. in his response 
to th wettom. "We must b vi
gilant to Ill'{ .. Ve ou I' fr edom," 
and urge<l 1Il'llv!' participation in 
oraumtuhons directed tvward 
preservntlon of Ihe rights of the 
Individual, 

Th security provisiOn! t up 
J.,y Ihe local commltt Included 
m mb rs of the national guard, 
railroad police. city police, high
way putrolmen and boy scouts. 
Railroad policemen were both 
uniform d lind plain cloth sm n. 

The p pI leavlnl Ih tr In 
wer held up several times by 
trains on the main Hi'll' of the 
Rock Island. The exit was on the 
north side 01 the train and th 

Lines Long, Buf America's Big Show 'Worth Waitin g For' 

Prot. Peter 'n rcmindl'() th au
dience th:ll mllllY dOl:\Iments on 
displllY had II direct ('onn ·dioll 
wllh Iowa. 11 mentlon d thllt 
'/o'rancis Scott KI!Y, lIuthor of tile 
"Stllr Spunal d Bunll 'r," Ii rved 
as UII IIttonwy in [owa. 

Pre 'ident lJullcher said. "W 
hav had freedom so Jong Jt 
quil' S till FI ~cd()1Il Truil1 to 

Large Group 
Turned Away 
From Exhibit 

At least 500 per OilS were turn
ed away (rom th Fr edom Train 
at Ihe Ro<:k Island stD tion last 
niiht. Some seemed dejected, 
some angry. some only stupilied 
at slanding in lin (or an hour 
and a half and then not getting 
on the tnlln. 

The gate closed at 9:50 p.m .. 
and defiant r mClrks by lhe wait
ing persons could not budge the 
oCIicillls' attitude. 

"Just leL my kids in," one wo
man demanded. 

"Lady, I'v turn d aWIlY thou
sands and J'm not letting your 
children ill," the galemasler 
answered. 

"I can't see where it would 
hurL th marines, the Rock Island 
railroad or anyone else." one man 
hollered . 

"If there were 15,000 persons, 
it would be ditlerent," he said, 
"but when there's only this many, 
and they've wailed so long . . .It 

The marine major in charge of 
the crowd said he entered the line 
of people at 8:20 p.m. and warn
ed tbe crowd that only those in 
front of him would enler the gate. 

The people k pt forming in line. 
however, and it was 25 minutes 
after the gate was closed befoTe 
the line broke u.P. 

While terse remarks were ex
changed between officials lind 
spectators at the gate. the people 
lined up for a block oown Clinton 
street stood complacenUy waiting. 

"I hope their conscience hurts 
them," one woman said. 

People waHed tor seven hours 
in zero wealher in Oklahoma City, 
was one oUicial's answer 10 the 
complaints. 

ADVERTISING PAYS OFF 

HOUSTON, TEX.(A»-The Tex
as bank which adverlige<i for a, 
president in the "help wanted" co
lumn has found one. 

Henry Frank.s, Jr. , will take 
over Monday as president of the 
!irst slate bank of Texas City. For 
20 years Franks has been an em
ploye or the South Texas Com
!!It;rcial National bank of I!Quston. 

* * * * * * * 
Frl!edom Train rOil was across 

Freedom Train Visitors from Six to Sixty Stirr 

tilt! main track on DubuQu 
'tT t. 

This scroll. which 1111 visitors to 
the trnin w 1'e requested to slen. 
will be placed In the Library of 

Th Fr dom Train was like a 
how under lhe- big top to '0111 

who vi wed it yesterdllY. Others 
aU ruled the vent wIth II sober, 
serious IIiI'. 

Congr t the completion of th 
train', 33,000 mUe tour of the Unl-, 11 re J what one family xp ri
led Stlltes. I enced as th y approachtd nd 

passed"llhroullh the cars contain

Sidewalks, Stairs 
Costing S2,5OO 
Added 10 Campus 

About 80,000 square feet of 
sidewalk. costing approximately 
$2,500 have recently been added 
to the campus, accorellna to R. J. 
Phillips, superintendent of the 
phy ical plant. 

Students may now use new 
stllirs and a sidewalk trom Iowa 
avenue to the entrance of the li
brary annex. A projectIon of the 
new wlilk goes along the north 
Willi to the door of the swimming 
pool. 

Nurses, students and hOllpltals 
workers who used the board walk 
goillg west from Riveride drive 
on Newlon Road can now use the 
new concrete walk which con
nects with the sidewalk from 
Westlawn. 

New sidewalks were also laid 
in the South Quadrangle quonset 
area and in the hospltal - hotel 
area . 

Besides the new sidewalks, 
Phillips said his department is 
busy with many other campus im
provements. He said the rock wall 
in tr~nt of the Art building would 
soon be Cinished and crews would 
begin regrading and repairing the 
luwn. 

Phillips said trucks bringing 
supplies to the drua service station 
would be able to unload and load 
at the new loadinl dock on the 
north side of the buUdin • • A com
crete pier was cOn!tructed to per
mit level loading, he seld. 

Civil War Veteran 
'Growing Weaker' 

Ing the historical docum nU. 
At I 1:03 . m. Mr. nd MI'!. 

W. E. Brob rg of Storm Lake, 
th ir son, Harlan, and a dauaht r, 
Zoe, fell in at th nd of the 10na 
01 people waiting t.o board the 
tmin . 

The lin extended from lhe n
trance of the train. a full block 
south on the ellst side of Clinton 
street, cro~ed to the wut side of 
Clinton and stl' tched north about 
Ihree quart rs or a block. 

Mr. Dnd Mrs. Brobera and Zoe 
drov 250 miles the nlibt before 
to join Harlan for a view of the 
tra in. Harlan Is attending sum
mer school at. SUI. Zoe Is '3180 an 
SUI stud n l, but Is not aoing to 
SChool this summer. 

By J I :30. the Brobergs hod 
moved halfway up th line. Their 
po lUon WIIS a short distance north 
from Ihe south- ost corner or 
Clinton str t and LafaYette aVe
nue. 

Al this poinl, the family aareed 
thaI the walt hadn't been too long. 
Zoe predicted that they would en
ler th train by noon. Harlan 
sald he thought the line was mov
ina comparatively fast. 

At 11 :53 a. m. the tamily had 
moved all the way up Clinton 
street and approached the narrow 
lane that turned from the street 
and stretched along the side of t.he 
entrance. 

He re Mrs. Brob rg was inter
viewed over a local radio station. 

Later she said. "J was so 8ur
pri,ed T couldn't think of a thing 
to say." 

As the family moved into the 
mne along the side ol the troin, 
they fell into a single file. The 
movement forward slowed. 

At 12:03 p. m., Zoe waved lind 
stepped inlo the train. Mrs. 'Bro
berg, Harlan and Mr. Broberg 
followed immediately. 

Twenty-two minutes later, al 
12 :25, Zoe appeared at the exit. 
The !amlly stopped to sign the 
register placed near the exlt of the 
train, and Mr. Broberg dropped a 
contribution in the large plastic 

Ebenezer MacMurray, oldest of globe placed at the end of the rop
the two remaininc G. A. R. vete- ed off area. 
rans In Iowa, may not live to cele- "I missed it by three minutes." 
brate his l04th birthday, Aug. 27. Zoe said, referring to lhe time the 

The civil war veteran has been family entered the train. 
in bed for a week. His heart Is All of them agreed that seeing 
weak ,and his doctor bas said he the documents on the train was 
might live a few hours or a few worth the waiting in line. 
days, his daughter, Mrs. Cheater Harlan. ZI;1l NaY)' veteran, said 
A. Phillips, 721 N. L11U\ street, he was most impressed by the 
said last night. Constitution. He said he seen the 

"He Isn't ill; be is just worn displays in Washington, but seeing 
out or she said. She added that he them again had not lessened his 
do~sn·t eat very well and eontin-l enthusiasm. He said being able 
u~_ to le\ wea§tu _ • to 6ee the documents and h!storl-

"I was particularly irnpr 
with the M .. ,na hnrla manu-
. crlpl," Zo said. "The I tlerln 

They w re ImprI's d with the 
na of lh~ edition of the fir l 
book printed iJ1 th Norlh Am ·ri
Can colonies. It. wa vrlnlt·d by 
Steph n Daye In 1640 

Mrs, 'Brob rg sDid th copy or 
lhe 19th amendm nt and Eisen
hower's flaa were lhe oth r mo t 
Inler sUng it ms to her. 

Mr. Broberg picked the D clar-
otion of Ind p ndenc and th 
Constitution as the musl impr '. 
51" documents. 

" I could have spent a whol day 
In th reo relldini thos thin"," h 
said. 

Th family II 

nQugh 11m wll 
the docum nls. 

"But It certainly inspir a f 1-
low," Mr. Broberg said. "It 
mnkes a 1l rson f alite how much 
we have lhal other countries 
don't have in the way of Ir dom.'· 

• • • 
Here are some other various re

actions to tht' Fr edom Train. 
Wilbur J. Teeters. 81, former 

mayor of [owo City. waited In line 
for 55 IT, nu les. 

''It was very Interestina," Tee-
ters Illd. "Ev ryon who can 
po Ibly do so should I' It." 

• • • 
Miss M. B. Humphrey, univer

sily Hbrari3n. said if th te were 
to be D complaint made IL would 
be the short time allowed to go 
through the train . 

"People, espeCially Children. 
should be given more tim to IIb
sorb the import of th documen 
and o(ber objecls displayed." 

Miss Humphrey added that lhe 
organization ot the xhiblt was 
perfect. 

"As a librarian, t would l ke 
particular note of tha t. wouldn't 
n" she said. 

• • • 
Sharlee. Rathjen, 11 , from Ma

rengo thought "it was very nice." 
Sharlee said the Declaration o~ 

Independence impressed her mos. 
• • • 

B. F. Miltner, 26. Q Solon far
mer, said, " ) think it was ok.yl" 

He said he concentrated on the 
Constitution as he toured the cars. 

"That's whaL ever,fthing we en
joy in thi s country is based on," 
he said. 

\Jack 

.. . . 

Kar n MOllt 0111 ry. R, lhoullht 
.. very thin w fi ll ," but founu 
nolhing 1)lIrlicu hrly ilnl1fn rVe. · . .. 

Thl! II1ml Inll ing thing 
about the l\'flt~i()rn 'I'rain to J. W. 
SimmlJn • (Int· or Ihl! Lhll • flOrt rs 
on lh lnlin , i "Ihe ay p 'ople 
arrive hours h 'IIJr" Ihe oJl nina to 
I.Je :.mung Ih.· tir I to ('e IL" 

Si mmon is frolll K iln, J City. 
Mo. He ha hll'lI ith Ih tralll 
sint' 'Muy :11. all /I will s tuy with 
it unlll JlIly 6 who'll It arrives ill 

hienao. 
• • • 

Mrs. 1-:' W. HI we 1', Williams, 
burg, ~aid. "H' solllf'thiJlJl v ry
one sho~ld . e , buL W' should 
ha"e mor tiuH'.' 

• • 
Gla.da WillJ/1, urri r 1Iall, rul 
cia at th.· uni\ c' Ily lu 5 e the 

traan. 
Sh ;.tid it 'as wonderfUl, 

"Soml' thin/'s hring tl'llrs." 
• • • 

Malcolm Pri" lIu l ident ot 
Iowa Slllte T :tehcl'S college. was 
at th depot to :ee th truin. 

lie termed tlw afflllt' ":. wond r 
[ul exhibItion." 

uU can'L help bill be a ~r('a t in
spiration to Jl uJlh.'." hI) uid. 

• • • 
Chiidr" Wl'rc "C'ty much in 

videnc yeo tl!rday at thl! Free
dom Train. 

BarbDra Blume, 10, was so ab
sorb d in l' 'ading nt' "f the doc
uments thal she b(!("3Jne separated 
from a party of 6 children super
vised by Peggy L IICh, Avoca. 

On small boy ,eaclled high to 
• • • sign the regi ter at the exit of the 

One young fellow was SO tak.en train, and scratched out a shaky 
with the Freedom Train he wen t X. 
through tw ice. The R d n.l report d th:Jl 

Wayne Shorr. ]2, 506 So. Du- one child wa .. lost, but "only' 
!;!ul1ue, .y(aite<1 ~ line \Q aee the 5li$tl)'.:" d • 
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""MB!I!lI OJ' TBI: ASSOCIATED PllESS 

The Associated Preu fa entiUed exclu
llvelx 10 \II.,,~ ' far republlcaUoa of 
all the loc..l new. pilnte4 In thlo news
jipper, .. well-,. all loP 'DeW. clIIpatch-.. 

- Boar.s 01 ' Truateee LeelIe O. Moeller. 
K1r1§ H. Port.r, A. Cr.!&' BaW. ~auJ R. 
oUOn. Daroth¥ Oavld,olJ, Jack O·Srlen. 
Later Brooka, Steve Dlnbini. William A. lIoIllW. _ 0_ 

_ _ ....1'elePb_ __ 
8u.o1n_ Otfl.. ..,., ........... , .... . tlel 
lldltortal OI1l.. , . .................... ~ .. 
~ Owce ... ........... ...... ... ~ .. 

Don't look now, but isn't our Russian friend Ivan , nickel'ing a 
little these ,days? Could'th re ent sulphurous exebange of in, 
s\1!t$ betweeli' o11r 'President 'Ilrid Congress hilvo anytlling to do 
with }t'" Or 'the House-propOiled slash-inERP funds 
IIWuat a picnic for Pravda!' What a conversational tidbit £01' one 

0rthose cozy Kremlin evenings! ' One caD almo!lt hea r the remal'k 
...:."From Amet'icsl 'COmJladell, is COnling good:ueWs ... c ngl' S i. 
weu~ling on the Mar 'llaU plan, and Tnlman they are calling a 
jackass!" (Pravcla ~ear()hers have doubtless established that a 
ja.ckl1ss is "a degenerate vjtltitll. of capitalism .. ' a bea t of bur
denj-known for its 1lPeach1!ry and ",loth."} 
I ~ltat a treat fOr the' entire' world, not merely {or the Russians 

a10M, At a time wllen so much dependS llpon this country's 
prompt Mtion and 'Con!fi.stent· poHoy; what token of our intense 
cOneern db·we submit' The spectacle 'o~ a mud-slinging bout be
tween· 1I President intent up,on, making 'politieal' hay, and a con
gress wrangling ovel' a :recovery plan' for wbieh a1J Europe waits 
in hope. ']}be advocates of. 'thabging'horses in1midstream are at it 
again, and in the howle, a: any rate, ' &ppeari to ' have the upper 
band. ,. 
'. Atfe we to consider the testimony of men like Marshall, Vanden
berg ana IIoffman' a so much hoI air'7 Are we to view the e ti
mates1altelloy arrived at lbl"th& 'reeovllry program as the work of 
incotnpotent , Sueh an attitude would make it a great deal ea ier 
fflr '80ngreSsml.m 'T.a~r amI his ~eobO'rts to have their way on the 
~pproph3thm mrt. AmI i might also render !luch a revised, pro-
!!ram totally in'e4lfectual. ", '. ' 

Thel question of 'how, much money to appropriate must be set
tleCl, and soon. Tlfen ·we 'w like to see a "get on wi fh the business" 
attilude, , which might salvage what'is-!Eift of a rapidly dwindling 
American "prestige. 

As· fot"HarrY' Truman's "non-political" jaunt, cha.r.ged to 
White ·House expensE!', it might have been better for him and 
e eryboay had he tayed in Wa hington. 

Of! Words and Deeds , .... 

W e thl'OW this out for what it's worth. 
Y ste:rday while ' JOWlt Citiulls were viewing their American 

heritage ill the di play on the FL'cedom Train, we found out jl1st 
how many people voted in the r ecent prim(lries. 'I'he June 7 pri
maries netted a total (according to county auditor 's figure) of 
579 Democrat and 1,648 Republican ballots ca t in Iowa Oily. 

,Ve were intercKted l'I1ough to find out that there al'C approxi
mately 10,000 eligible voler.' including students in the city. 

McBride's Hall-

I~cin~ra'ors - 8t1 (hu~' 
By BILL McBRIl}E , 

Prof, .John W, Whiting, a Ui anilirop'llogist, deliyel'ed a lec
tUl"C at the child welfare con{el'enco in ' Old Cnpitol," Wed!1es\lay 
afternoon, . I. • It ' " I " . , . ~"I' I .' 

One girl furrowed her prow when Professol" 'Whiting spoke of 
lhe habits of primitive tribes in Alricn. $h& turned to the person 
seated next to hel' and asked tilGughtfully, "WIII 'he ovePSeIlS." · . 

' . . .. . <, t . l t l ' , .... .: 

"Ballad Man " Alan Lomax <also Old CapitoliJlg) told a group 
Thursday that folks 'songs will be 'here wbell "Na,ture ' BQ.Y''' is 
long gone. I'lJ go along with that. ' • • " 
1 " • • • ., 

While cof~eeing at Boerner's with the Information service's 
,T eny Sch l"(lder, 1 learned tb:at the White House lawn lo,oks pretty 
'boddy from lack of mo\"ing. That's what happens ' when the 
man of the !Jou, e goes sturn-PUlg. Where's ~fargaret' . ' 

e " ,, ' ,,' -. 

Things have come tf) a pretty pas ~~en the ~o~ ~»u.lar shade 
of lipstick among llationally' known l>tsnds' ·goes by the name' df 
'IDal'k ccret." 1 'uppo e· it 'lSI a shade '91 red and: bas to be ap
plied wilh the left hal1d. . " " 

An Iowa 'i ty youth driving at ali exce sive rate of speed in 
Cedal' Rapids tbe other day 'stumped' the· patrolmah who "stbp'ped 
him and asked if tIle youtll'always drove that f81'!t. 'The lad's mply 
was, 'I No, I've got a cold." Tllat discolleerted the 'J)Qliceman to 
tile extent that hc didn't write a ticket. . I • " 

" • • " II 

As you know, J wasn't with you yesterday. , , or 4idn't you 
notice. There is a good reason. for mY ' ilbsence. 1 got my h~ad 
caught in the door of the incineratol' chlite-· on the thirdflool" at 
our hou e and couldn"t free myself from the infemal machine un.
til two hours afteF deadline. ThAt's wby General Dougla8 l Mac-
Arthur took my place here ye terday. ,'I .11 

This may appeal to you as being ' a rather tupid circumstance, 
and you arc probably telling your wife or roommate "that 'Me
Bride is certainly a dunee to allow his head to .get caught in 'an 
incineratol' chute door. That is' an unfail' generalization. 

I come from a long line"of -incinerator chute peerers, or victims 
of wbat i known as Elm i) ks , disease. ]J is actually a ·type- of 
atavistic yearning whicn 'dates back to the days when my aI).ces
tors ulled to gaze into the deptHs 'Of s, big, black hole in· Ir~1and 
known a Big Blaclc Hole. 1t bas never been revealed just what 
it was that they were looking for'i!ll Big Black Hole. " . 

But I digress. I ha(\i tak\!h the garbage out to drop 'it into the 
incinerator chute, and as I let the bag of potato peelingS and 
other miscellanea from OUI' scullery dro'p, an 'unrelenting 1lrge' to 
follow the sack s de cent'with my own eyes stru<lk me. At' the 
time I thought to tnyself, ~. you shouldn't do 'this; Mac," 'but I 
lossed the wal'rung aSide with chl:ll'acteristic ' abandon. ' 1 

1'hat was when I .got roy heaa caught in the incinerator chute 
dool'. I stl'Uggled for a. time, but saw that it was useless and cle-
cided to bide my time until someone came to hee mc. ' . 

Four lHJllts later the sman boy, who lives with bi patents in 
the apartment beneatli lIS, found me on one of · his regular patrols 
through t hc halls. i. , ,I 

He released me from the vice-like grip of the incinerator chute 
door making a r emark that was entirely uncalled for before con· 
tinuing his patrol. ' l' 

It wa while the boy continued his patrol that General MaeAr
thur established R beacb-head 011 y'estCl'day's editoriai'pfige . • ----------------------------------------------------------

Republica~1S in .The Race-

Audio-Visual Class 
To Present Series 
01 Educational Films 

The bureau of visual instruc
tion of the university extension 
division will present a series of 
films for students interested in 
educational films, Dean Bruce E, 
Mahan of the extension division 
announced today. 

. The drst of this series will be 
presented at 4:15 p. ril , Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday in room 
»205, East hall. 

The films wi! be selected and 
presented ' by members of the 
summer session a u d i o-visual 
classes. 

The demonstrations will be in 
charge of B. H. Van Roekel, vi
sitin8 lecturer in htec ollege of 
education, and Lee W. Cochran, 
eXecutive assistant in the exten
slen- division. 
'. Science films will be presented 
Tuesday, They will include 
"Atomic Energy," "Immuniza
tion;" "Plant Growth," "What is 
Sell?" and "Light and Power." 
' lbementary sCience and social 

study films will be presented 
Wednesday. They will include 
'\Community Health," "City Water 
Supply," "Cotton," and two 'films 
on' 'nature study. , 
• Two ' social study films, "Our 
Shrinking World" and "Eigh
t~nth Century Life in Williams
burg," will be presented Thurs
day. 

SUI Looks Ahead, 
Buys Storage Coal .. ' ~ , 

Preparing for a possible coal 
shortage. the university has ord
ered t,OOO tons of storage coal, 
University Business Manager Fred 
Ambrose said ·yesterday. 

The coal ordered is an addition 
to the coal being received now for 
dally requirements, he said. So far 
1,000 tons of storage coal have 
been received. Ambrose said the 
university expects only about 6,-
000 tons. 
"'The coal is being ordered from 
present contractors. No plans are 
being made for contracting for 
nex~ year's coal until the labor 
situation clears, Ambrose said. 

During January of this year, 
the heaviest coal consumption 
month, the university used 7,500 
tons. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Securify--A1gny Seek 
But Few Attairi " 

By SAMUEL GRAFI'ON (New York Post SYDdlcate) 

Security is what everybody in 
the world seeks, and few aUain. 
But some do get it, and it seems 
to me that the leading beneficiary 
of our struclure of security at 
this moment is the Republican 
party.- To be able to meet at a 
fluid, uncertain time like this, and 
to horse-trade, in a gay, old
fashioned way. among candidates 
of not very sharply dille rent 
views, is indeed to be well
wrapped against :the winds that 
blow and bite in the world of 
1948. 

In this chancy time, after a 
great war, when institutions are 
dissolving like sugar, and no man 
can foretell what lies ahead, and 
many are afraid, the Republican 
convention of next vle;ek will 
indeed be the most roddled of all 
organisms, the nu't within the 
membrane within the shell within 
the husk. Here in the convention 
room will be that quiet place we 
have heard exists at the center 
of the whirlpool; here, where, in 
a boiling world, a choice, accord
ing to an old ritual, will be made 
among men who are, Oil the 
whole, as nearly of 'the same mind 
as it is possible for a group of 
adults to be. 

Here no voke wlll be raised to 
cry out that prices are unduly 
high, and that a people is being 
hurt by them; nothing so raucous 
will penetrate into this well
ringed interior; the walls will dim 
down any such oU'tbursts, and 
not even the overtone of an echo 
will vibrate in this, the Fort KMx 
of ~litics. 

Here no one will say he fears 
that war may follow a policy of 
heavy armaments; that cry will 
never reach into this sanctwn, 
this cha mber which will for a 
week be truly ~he center of the 
complicated structure of security 
we are erecting in this world. 

Here no liberal will rise to 
argue, to object, to point out, or 
to beg to differ. There are few 
spots on this earth where one can 
entirely avoid taking notice or 
liberalism, where one need neither 
be a Ii beral nor answer the lib
erals; but this is one of them. 
this is a place where one need not 

be, and need not answer. That 
is what one means when one says 
that this convention chamber will 
indeed be a protected place. 
guarded by an atmosphere so 
filtered and refined as 1\.0 make 
most other forms of air condition
ing seem crude. 

These are estimable men and 
women who 'Will be coming to 
Pbilatlelphia next week, but if I 
were they, or one of them, I 
would want to inqUire deeply into 
that strru1ge sense of w~J1-being 
which is golng ,to be all OVeL' the 
place. It is so atypical a climate in 
the world today that it can't be 
the real weath.er; it must 'be due 
to the workings of a wondrous 
sort of thermostat, an iDgenious 
contraption made up out of a bi-

partisan agreement. the deetll 01 
a man named Roosevelt, a"!IrJt 
arms butiget that lubJ'icatel -tIIt 
economy, a heavy neW' ~ 
against unorthOdox !tliinkini-1DIt 
other elements or the satile Iirt. 

- I. 
It will be an interespD&. tD4 

in 'a way. a highly dr:lmatrC- 1JIt. 
tacle, lor here we shlill"see low 
the enormous new structUre Of 
security we have erected 'WQrb 
out to produce, in one small 8pIct, 
for one small moment, t1\e '. 
that the ronditions of a safe !!OUt/. 
cal past tense . have come W
Here, and on ly here, at Ule c6Uer 
of the whirlpool. in a world Of 
chance itselI, will meh feel lb-t 
whatever decision they mue' b 
the right one. sure to be '. 
and absolutely certain to I!e ate. 

WSUI PROG~4M CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 ~ . m, New. 
8:!W a.m. Hymns of Great FaJth 
8:45 a.m. CbJ)d.ren'. Corner 
8:00 ,,11l. MI/slal In~erlude 
»:02 a.m. Orlanlzallons 
9:!W a.m. March Time 
9:50 8.m. News 

10:00 a.m. Tbe Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 
10:45 a.m. What'. New In Books 
11 :00 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:1.0 • . m. Organ Stylings 
11:30 a.m. MelQdles You Love 
11 :45 a.m. Gue t Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. Marine Siory 

1:00 p.m. M ... lcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson COllnly News 

WMY Calendar 
(CBS Oullet) 

7:00 a.m. News, Wid mark 
9:30 a .m. Talent Review 

1l :30 • . m. stan OVer Hollywood 
12.:00 n.oon Voice oL Iowa 
4:30 p.m. Campus Parad", 
5:45 p,m. 4-H Parade 
6.:f.'I p.m. H. Carmichael 
8:00 p .m . Howdy's Open House 
8:!W p.m. Vaulhn Monroe 
9:00 p.m. Joan Davis Show 
9;!W p .m . It Pay .. to be lenoranl 

10:.00 p.m. New •• IJackson 

2:10 p.m. Sports MemorIes 
2:30 p.m. Safety Speak. 
2:.s p .m. Harmony From WIY BIck 
3:00 p,m . Mu.loal Interlu~ '. 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Mullc by a M •• ter 
4:30 p.rn. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.1l\. ChUdren'. Hou. 
5: 15 p.nl. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up-to-the-MInute If .... 

Sports • 
6:00 p .m. The, Dinner Hour 
7:00 I>.m. Proudly We lUll 
7:30 p.m. Walt. Time 
7:" p.m. News 
8:M p.m. Music Vou Want 
8:30 p.m. Men About Music 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SrGN OFF 

, 

7:00 a.m. FarmIng BUsiness 
8:45 •. m. News, Gene Oodt 

11 :30 'l.rn. CofIee w\lb COIIIlt<S, lID 
Henon 

2:00 p.m. Alnerioan Symphony 0rd0W 
tra Lea,ue 

3:00 p.m. T.he Iowa Roundlablt 
3:30 p.m. Th .. Republlc,n (lOllwenUoa 
0: 30 p.m. NBC SYmDI>AOy 
7:30 Q.m. Trulh 0' CUn_utn ... 
8:00 p.m. Your HII Pared ... BerJI 

DaviJI 
10:30 p.m. Kay Kyser's Collect 
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'Westerner' Warren. pnd '9/d G~~rd~r' M9ff~~ Aytaif Deadlock UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, June 19 

CALENDAR 
Capitol 

8 p, m. Secondary School Cut
riculum Laboratory, S e' II a Ie 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

Presidential aspira,nt Earl War- beUcal, 
ren will go into Monday's conven- Being the leadil}g contende~ 
lion as one of the most sought fr.om the far west he has favorite 
alter , men in the party-IOl" the son appeal for an area covering 
vice-president po t. '. " l!eveJ!al states that all have the 

Other contenders as well as same economic situation to cope 
partJr leaders are enticed by the with (for instance, in their desire 
53 votes Warren will command as for federal power development). 
his state's favorite son. Besides . Since deJegations vote at the 
that, hts influence radiates be)'ond national conventions alphabetical
California borders to other far Iy, California's delegation-near 
western states. the top of the Iist-' rould easily 

A congenial personality with a start a stampede.or choke off val
spotless political record, Warren uable votes. Other far western 
would draw a lot of votes it he delegations are expected to take 
were someone's running mate, their cue !rom California. 
That was' lIpparent in 1944 when ' Warren's grap.dlather cam e 
vigorous attempts were made to from Norway to settle in Iowa. He 
ha.ve him run as Dewey'svice- changed his name from Varren to 
president. Warren. Warren's father moved 

But Warren is out · for the to , Cali:f,ornia from Iowa and be
pr'ellldenUai nomination a.nd came a master carpenter tor the 
......... ... powed.l favoriie Southern PacUic railroad. Born 
toa-oanct d~rk .bone. Ilia power 57 years ago in Los Angeles, War
le both I'eocra.pbleal and alpha- ren a8 Ii youth 'Wlls a newsboy, 

J 

railroad call boy, freight rustler, 
farm hand and high school music
ian. 

Warren became a lawyer after 
graduating from the UnIversity or 
California in 1914. He married in 
19250 and has six children, one 

(Presen,e« below are 'he 
slxUa nd ieYenth .••• teries of' 
sketches on leaclin&' outellClen 
for 'he RepabUcaa .. presldentlal· 
nomination • .• Tomorrow; Van-. 
den bert,) • .... ' .1 

ad pted. The old guard of the-Republican 
Never losln( an election in JUs party wfil I'rliVe libuse' -Speaker 

career, Warren became·a county 
district attorney In' 19%8 •• te Joe Marlin Jr. warming-up 01\ the 

convention sidelines in ' C'8&e Uleir 
~~~ey in 1938 and covernor.ln star quarterbalilt, Senator Taft. 

He made political history in gets deadlocked. 
1946 when he took advantage of Martin's story is interlaced 
state laws permitting a candidate with the story of the split 'WHich 
to run in primaries of more than is Quietly divldirlg the GOP rank&!. 
one party. He won both the Demo- O~posing the Iiltem-atioilalism' of 
cratie and Republican nominations such men ' as vandl!nbE\l'l and 
for the governorship. The AF of Stassen is the isolattO'nI.t 'OIling of 
L supported him saying "We have , the GOP, renamed. !fnaUonaH.tic" 
8 working man's governor," but . in"order to Ihed IIbstwaro. tao008. 
the CIO 'Wi thheld its support. T6 fbis' bratt~h 'of' the -pllrty, 

As governor he built an im- ' conslstilli mastl1 of big' industrial 
pressive recoi'd working with la- intete$ti;I' a good conser11ative par-
bor. He sponsored compulsory ty 'man 'like Martilliwm.tld even ,be 
health insurance, disability insur- J;lreferred .to Taft. _ But voting ap
ance. liberalization of wOrkmeJl'~J Petrl ' makeil the difference. TMt 
compensation and an expandl!dl Will haVe- an estimated tint-baDot 
social wellare program. .. _ 

He also cut the state sales tax, strength . ot. 2351".votes~.lJ1l , ... t 
increased gasoline taxes to bUild Martin _an count on' is 35 votes as 
better roads, set aside $45()L.l1liUion the 'favOl'lte SOft' of Massachusetts. 
:for postwar development· and out- 'Martin was "bim -tHe: son or· a 
lawed jurisdictional strikes. bla.cksmith·s helper in North At-

Like other governors and pri- Ueboro, Mass.) 63 yea~s . ago. I{e 
vate citizens vieing for the GOP began I selling ne.ws~pen .t the 
nomination, Warren has not had to age of IH'.I ,rolle ltlJ beeome pu~ 
commit himself to supporting or blisher of thl! North Attleboro 
oPPosing controversial subjects on ' EwniDg Chrooic:le -at 24. ..··"f 
a national or international scale, Be filme' dowil ,. lICularslllp 

But since he threw hiB hat in .. .......... "' ....... It& I"" 
the ring, Warren has come out for ten'- twe' y ....... r bNW .... 
UMT; a balanced budget and re- Ma .. U. w.. el~' to iIIe Iw. 
tirement of the national debt be- ...... ef.......-e ....... sa lin 
fore tax reduction. rent control, a _here ......................... .. 
permanent FEPC, govel'fllnent ooulsM!ni patt)' vote.. . ,., "
spending fo~ recfamation and de- ' He ·..i.v4ld \Wo t .. iDa ·in. the state 
velopment. m the .?r west and Pte ' from lI14 to Ull81 ' A _ 
statehood for Hawall. sen a , ~ p 

He gives his international out- ~~ to tur Use "acancy ot a 
look a west coast touch by advo- candlclate who hAu:l bellUnlhim f?r 
cating more attention to Asiatic tJ\IP~MdI,atneet~. Mil:\in 
affairs. He also fAvors the Mar- entered the ~. 8.. tenIIte m U1ll4. 
shall plan and the-United Nations. Whila ~ IiItr.i.I:*·1a M.sacllu
He is counted in the lnternational. setta CODJllS~tIy reelecteD, him, 
ist ranks- of the RepubHcari pal'ty. Martin ha~ tbne to _OIM mas-

If the GOP feels it can not lIVin ter of \be politic" rop's iDWlsh
a clean majority, Warren would ingtotl.' . He S.ca'!'e tJUnotlt; 'Iea
be perfect for harmonizing Demo- de. in t2le hO-. In 1919. 'A long 
crats and RepUblicans on' a "11&_ and . lOIId o~neilt ' c)~: .the M!w: 
tional scale. But the RepublicaDa Deal and )lrew<ll' ; p~epat'edness, 
have been out of power fOr a RM\g Mlftln' rNl1nl 'behtnd the Waf' tf
time, are itching to change a lot,.~ fon.ner P ... lr~bOr.' .~ , 
Ihings to their way of thlnkinl' . '. kJt.. LNO be!ft'elldH. at the GOP 

In additlon, . they are. oOnfiClent I natloftal' oonv .... taad ran' WeB-
they can win and wln with a wid. deiV WJHU ... · r aatnpal.n. ' ,'When 
majorlqr. Consequentl11 WIiJ'l'elJ, the ReIJ~,n. ~' '''r COIl
the amiable candidate who could IJ'~ -l« JallltafJ~)1M7\ a.1he m,,
run a government on two pat1.1 icWitJ P~ ... MAlnI~ was ~ted 
comproml!;es and co6peratiCld; apeaket ol th-= ;b..... ,L •. J t-
loSefl most of hill appeal. · ,'" ~ , Aa ' ipe.idl_r' ftt' cbUled his role 

15u L 'W4ilrren, with.. his far westJrm. 0 tbat)t.af , 1\ ,gUl;!ol'Hr :' l .. d~ 
votes, cannot be' dJicowtted· ··.. keeping' his for.ces ql .. lt ~1Mi 
lither a pr .. ideIittal ~r .I(le.:.pttest. to .a~ oJ • '8\lilliafi ~t '01 the 
denUnl candidate or. at least,' '8 lOl\ll(» WOPtlng Illa1e)y , I iIotHh 
powertul j nflu.nce in' swifliin, 8.¥RlltOrs" YII!IIden~eri t.I1d Tlft ' 
Ihenomi.wWQJl to IIOPlMle _ , ~ariUi' hal' liel~ ~..r!-D'~ G<:!.I!f . " , 

• J 

Joseph Martin 

I sponsored legislation through con- Van Horn agreed on Sen. Styles 
greSl! smoothly. 'Bridges (R-NH) as the neutral 

'Under the recently-altered 01'- member of the board. Two meet
der of presidential succession " 
Martin .would become president if ings, later, Lewis and Bridges vo-
Truman should -die In office. tcd Ii Igether to effect a settlement 

Martin ' put in a bid for inter- of the dispute. 
nationalJst support by approving Besides pulling Lewis out of a 
ftte journey of the Hertel' CODl- scrape, Martin enhanced hjs own 
mlttee to Europe to study contl- popularity With business interests 
rUtntal recovery needs. He help-
itd' .'lbe MarshaU plan clear the in the party who were suffering 

flJlm the coal strike. house, was Instrumental in writ-
ing ald1to China into the bill. He At Phlladelphla, many ultra
helped . waylay UMT and has conservative hearts will ache tor 
IeUght for a larger airforce. a chance to win the nomination 

Althourh he 18 Dot an avowed for Martin . Even if Senator Taft 
candidate. hi. chanen for nom- IwoUld throw his support to Mar
In,UOlJ went IlP a few Dotcl\es ltin to break a possible deadlock, 
wli'en be poked Into Ibe reeeni the house speaker would no.t have 
.... trlke and aided in In aei. enough votes to win the nomina-
Uemen&. tiqn. 
,Tile strik!l, called over a dispute 1 Eithel' Slassen or Dewey would 

Invo[ving pensions fOl' miners, l}ave to fall behind MarUn to 
wag. soothed when Martin called make up U10 dl(!erelluB. Since 
JOItn L. Lewis and. Ezra. Van Horn, iboth tl1en are on the ' lrifErllatlon
otMtators' . representative On the laust side 01 the fence, this is not 
noard 'at:\mlnistering tho conI wel~ likely. Bachelor Martin wl11 nt'('d 
fare Cund in 10r a meeting. ' in mil'acle 1.0 1'tl8rry th,e White 

,'Y!.~ .~3 _ ~~tea, Lewis ,ana House._ 
r" 

9:00 a. m. Forum diSCUssion, led 
by Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 

SundaY. June %0 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con~ 
tempOl'ary Art Main Gallery. Art 
'building 

7:15 p. m. Vespet· service, west 
approach to Old Capitol (Cbngre

I galiohal church in caSe of unfa
vorable weather). 

Monday, JUJle 21 

Friday. June 25 
Peace Officers Con!el'ellce 
9 a. m. PhYSical Education Con· 

ference, Senate Chamber, Old Ca-
pitol 0' '. _ I 

8 p. m. Summer Session lec
ture: "Foundations of World Qf
der," by Lewis Mumfordl Wtst 
Approach to Old Capitol (.' 
bride Auditorium' in ease- ' of'~. 
favorable weather) 

Peace Officers Conference satUl'day, JUDe 2S 
Tuesday. June %% 9:00 a. m. Forum, led by Lewis 

Peace Officers Conference Mumford, House Obamber, Old 
Wednesday, JUJle %3 Capitol 

Peace Officers Conference 10 a. m. Conference on Speerh 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the Pathology. Senate Chambef', ~d 

F'purth Annual Exhibition of Con- Capitol 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 8 p. m. University play, Ual-
Building versity Theatre 

4 p. m. Panel Discussion, SUJldet. JUJle Z7 
Fourth annual Exhibition of Con- 4 p. m. Guided tour of the 
temporary Art, by Professors L. D. Fourth Annual EXhibition of COlI· 
Longman, James Lechay and UI- lemporary Art, Main GII111l'1,~' 
fert Wilke, Art A'uditorium Building -, 

7:30 p. m. PhysiC'S I Education 7:15 p. m. Vesper service, .. 
Conference, Senate Chamber. Old approach to Old Capitol (C~ 
Capitol gational Church in (lase of 'lIJI4lv: 

Thursday, June 24 orable weather) 
Peace Orficers Conference MondaY. June 31 
9 a. m. Physical Education 8 p. m. Universit.Y llia,y, Uai· 

Conference, Senate Chamber, Old versity Theatre ' 
(For Informalion re,ardlll&' dates beyond "Is schedlle. 

see reeervationa In ,tile ortIce- 01 'he PrnIc1enil Ol~ CQl~.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Golters wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting tlme every afternoon 
and also Saturoay and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open all 6 a, m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. oUter days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
The Ph.D french reading' exa

mination will be given Saturday 
June 19. 8to lOa. nI.1n room 314 
5cba~ffer hajJ. 

Application must be made be
Lore Th'Orsday, June 17, by sign
ing the sheet posted out.6ide room 
30'1 Schaeffer hall .. 
Th~ next examination will be 

given about 10 days before the 
end of the summer session. 

NOTICES 
ART EXHIBrnON 

The fourth annu~l 4!xAlbitioa Of 
contemporarY art is on 'd1sJiltr itt 
the main gallery and the alt iUd
ilorium daily from 9 to 5 1iId_ 
Sunday from 2-5 p. m. " I 

Tours of the show begin 4 p. III. 
Sunday, June 13. The,. 'will be 
continued eaen Sunday and' "til
nesday during the surrulner ~ 
sion. 

.Graduate students and facu(I1 
members will give talks abolft'1lte 
show during the tours, ',:u ' I 

MIXED SWIMMING .. mal 
, I ~ - 'tm 
SPOILT 

Mixed swimmlnf, badminloo, 
ping..pong and other 'sports''ilfbe 
available In l the 'fhlrd h6Uae-''t!am 
7~00 to 9:30 p. m. Monili1 iW 
ThUrsday. ' .r' , , 

TENNIS INSTRUCTION All university Btude1ltl' • OFFICE OF TIlE ILIGI8!; 

Free tennis Instruction. will be ing to receive a de,rl!e· froIIt ' 
given Monday and Wednesday at college Of the unNetil~ I '~t''' 
the fleldhouse 8lIphaH COUl'tS, by August, 1948 cunvoeiiHO'n, ''!dt 
~n, Klotz, University tennis!ile the thl'ee-part dearee appllc:l
cuach . ' . Uon IOl'm in thl! offici! 01- !if '" 

Hours Will be 10:30 to 11:30 for aistl'ar before 5 p m. lillie a 
IraCle and high school studenls • . lIl48. ' :. ~ . . 
and 1:30-3:00 p. m. for men and Applicafi ns r . ed after'". 
wnmt'n and faCilIty membera. 0 8CeiV 

The instruction will be,in Mon- 30 cannot be accepted lor 8J11dUI-
da,y, June . ~3, . t!.o.q j.{l /t\Jiijlt. , . • .... ~ __ . ..-J 

" 
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U~e Daily Iowan Want Ads I .0 
a '49? Pirst Lady 

FOB RENT WHO DOES IT * * * * * * CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

APARTMENT In town of River- PAlNTlNG and general repair. Mrs. Warren, IPerfedionist Housekeepe~ 

1 ., I DQ....zOc per nae per 
"F. 

side. Dial 9590. Phobe 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

WANTED: SWdent man to share ASHES aUd IlubbJah ba~ 
room Summer and Pall. Cook- PhODe 51121. 

Family life would take OVl'r the 11- .. 11-

• COnaeeutlve of_15e .. 
IlDe per 97. 

• Conaeeutlve da7_lIa .. 
lIDe per da7. 

in, pri vlleges. Phone 2705. iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
SINGLE and double rooms tor J 

men. Close in. Call 2037. 

White House if California's Gov. 
Earl Warren were elected presi 
dent. 

All the secret service and state 
department protocol could not 
keep the six lively young Warrens 
from their enerceUc western ways. 

I'Inre Ii-word avua .. e per nae 
MiDlmIlDl Ad-I LIlIa. 

"tLASSIFIEb D~SPLA Y 
Ilia per CoIIUlUl Inob 
Or ,8 for & Month 

CancellaUon DeadUne 5 D. IlL 
....... ble for One Incorrect 

lnserilon On),. 
BrIq Ach to Dan, Iowall 

Bulna. Offloe. Eut Ball. ... 

DIAL 4191 

3RD FLOOR small apartment tor 
summer. 815 N. Dodge. ---I ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. 
Phone 6787. 

SLEEPING room for 
couple or graduate 

Dial 3411. 

married 
stUdents, 

WANTED: Girl to share apart-
ment close to campus and busi

ness district. State age and re
ligion. Bo~ 6N-l, Daily Iowan. 

======::::-=-==:::;=:=: 3 ROOM apartment until Septem-
FOB SALE ber. Write Box 6P- I, Daily 

;;:::==;::;::;;:======: Iowan. 
ftIae, at .. b qaaUly, bnPortec1, F;::U=RN=IS~H:":'ED=--ap-a-r""tn-I-e-n"'t """f-r-o-m 
iIIIiId ma8e Unena .. lid IuIlllll_ June 21 to Sept. 1. Two rooms, 
Baat earve' .. oodell ~ baih, kitchenette. P. S. Holde
ud .0 .... For dlaUncUve cl1lallly man. 711 E. Burlington. 
rttt.. ROOM with cooking privILeges. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP Graduate lady. Write Box 6 

5111 S. DIIb.qne Dial lUI 0-1, OaHy Jowan. 
'-===--========== ROOM for two. Available tor 
GREEN wool suit and 100% gray Summer and Fall. Phone 2902. 

gabardine suit, latter worn 3 !:lMALL apartment, stu d en t 
m6nths. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 couple. Write 6N-l , D ail y 

Iowan. p.m. 

UlI{DERWOOD upright typewrit
et-, $20.00. Dial 5275 afternoon 

ROOMS for student men. Home 
privileges. $15.00. Phone 4660. 

and evening. ,-------------, 

K(TCHEN cabinets - one with 
"crcelsln top - porcelain top 

kitchen table, RCA Victor radio, 
~rden tooJs. :Priced to sell 
q\\\t'f.\y . Phone 3673. 

STUDIO couch in A-I condition, 
blue tapestry covering. Dial 

2910. 

PLA ER PIANO and ROLLS 
FOR SALE $50 

Write MusIcal Supply Co. 
2013 W. Clarke Street.. l\Iil
waUkee, Wis., as to when Plano 
can be seen In Iowa City. 

1985 OLDSMOBILE coupe, good 
condition. :Phone 8-1512. 

1984 FORD V-8. $200.00. Phone 
6207. • , 

1933 OLOS 6. Runs good. 101'7 
Finkbihe Park. 

TRIPLE-S Values I ! ! 
• Genuine Army Surplus 
~ungla8se8 • . . Lifetime 

S.rvice Guarant.. . ... 5,95 
• Preumaaters Garment 

Pressers • , , Lifetime 
Guarantee ........... 3.95 

• Tennis Racquets v.. oB 
A complete line of Eaton and 

WhIte & Wykoff stationery. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

BABy buggy in good condit ion 
and portable washing machine. 

Phone 8-0730. 

LOST AND FOUND 

. ITIS YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furnJture - or one 
ot a thousand things? 

Do It the last economical way 
with "Handy Haul" traIlers, 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY RARER MA.'I' 

IU S, Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

''II,. the Dam" 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Makes of RacUOi 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeliverJ' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collere Dial 8-0151 

Cushman Motor Scootera 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Moto~ 
Whluer Bike Motora 

Motorola Home II Auto IladlOi 
SALES II SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 Muscatine Dial 388t 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASil 

In 
30 MINUTES 

a.t the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren st. 
rhone 8-0291 

LOST at Yetter's - my 2-piece 
blue gingham dress. Return to 

Yetter's BUsiness Office. Reward. , 

DARK green Parker "51" fountain -====WHEBE====T=O=GO====: 
pen. Phone 4191 from 8-5. Re- ,-

~ 

ward. 

HELP WANTED 
ALTO SAX man immediately. Hal 

Webster Orchestra. Phone 3836. 

KXIC -needs competent secretary 
and man to learn radio sales. 

WHEBI TO BUY IT 

Ever,tbln .. In Photo SuppHes 

At SCHARFIS 
Iowa Clty'll Larreel 

I 
Camera Store 

9 S. Dubuque ~Ial 5'745 
j 

T7pewrJten 
and 

Addin .. MacbJD_ 
both 

Standanl .. Perlable 
now 

~vaI1a'" 
I'rohweln Sappl, Ot. 

Phone 347' 
We RepaIr AU Makee 

, LOANS 

............ loaned on eameru, 
IUIII, clothin" lewetr)', etc!. 

RenaLl. tmm. lot E. BurllDlltoD 

FUIOOTUBE MOVING 

IUIIEB BBOS. TB.AN8FEB 
r. EIId.,.t rw ..... 

1I0YIDt 
.uII 

BAGGAGE 'l'BAN1rII 
DW-8891-bW 

WANTED TO BUY 

OLD HOOVER vacuum cleaner. 
Phone 5432. 

IrYOU DON'T 

, 'NEED IT 

& w.un AD .MBD 

USE IOWAN WANT ADS 

• 
You'll Eat Delicious 

Food At Moderate Prlcee 
at 

MYER'S DEPOT . 
LUNCH 

Acl'OllS from Rock Island DePOt 
'~re for ,oar ~e," 

CHUK·L·ETS 

THE HAWKSNEST~' ~ 
{ j(t't. a.a {·lw~ r.~AAluf'<i.. '" 

125 S t;ll~~f')N 

'()#A (,1)'. e'",\ 

TYPEWRJTERS 

REPAIRS 
F Fader)' Trained Jleela:W. 

SOLD 
8F blll_ve aOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 11' E. CoHere Dial '-1151 

Sl1'lTON .ADIO SEBVICE 
G..ran1eed Bepain 

Por All Make. 
Dame IUIIl Aato Ra4Iee 
We Plck-ap ... a DelIvu 

311 Eo Market DIal nil 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
'ifO\lIIlimHtate DeHYe17 
• 

Bepatn for All Makee 
Xe,. DapDealed 

Novotny ~ycle Shop 
111 S. dUnton 

NOTIe! 
SECURITY, Advan...-nt, HI&b 

pay, four weeD vacation • 
year, Work lD Ole 'ob you Uk •• 
Tbese are the blihll~b lD the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. AIr 
Foree career. See WSIl O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 POll Office. 

BOOt< OF THE WEEK 
TH£ GATHERING TORI\I 

WINSTON CHURCIDLL 

Your last chance this week lor 
pre-publication price 0' $5.00 
for tMs major work. After June 
ZI, the price will be "6.00. Take 
advantage or thl peelal prl e. 

top In berore the deadlllle. 

The Bookshop 
114 E. Wa hlnrton 

LITtS RUMORED tb~t Fi~ Foam 
cleans painted surface as well a~ 
upholstery. Yetter's Basement. 

SHE was only a photographer's 
daughter but, boy, was she de

velop d. Always a good time at 
the ANNEX. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY sItting and sewing. Call 
9479. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamPi, and 

ailts, Electrical w1r1n" repairIn,. Radio repair. JacDoG Electrie 
and G1tt.. Phone 5485. 

DIAL 4191 
Ask lOt' Clasalfied 

And where in the world would 
"Honey Bear" (that's 14-year-old 
Nina) and the baby of the family 
(l3-year-old Bobby) keep their 

horses they would in ist on bring
ing alona? 

However, these two, and the 
other tour: Veteran marlne, Lt. 
James; popular college freshman, 
Vircinla (sure to bave a White 
House wedding); athletic, Earl 
J r., and Dorothy, (the quiet one) 
are all vote getters. The gover
nor's opponents often mutter "I 
might be able to beat Warren, but 
how can I ever defeat hls family?" 

Mrs. Warren Is qUJ!en of the 
household, not just "Ma." She Iq 
always the perfect haste -even 
when it's just a famJly dinner. 
This doesn't happen often, for the 
hospitable Warrens prefer bring
In, their friends home. There Is 
always a bit event In the offing, 
including the birthdays for which 
Mrs. Warren bakes the cakes her-

elf. 
The Warren Christmas card i 

always a family one with pictures 
or sketches of all-plus the horses 
and dog' 

The First Lady of California en
Ilineeted Ii !lne restoration of the 
stalely old mansion at Sacramen
to and the grounds are something 
to brag about. She has 8 remark
able flair for flotal erran.ements 
and haa flowers blooming In all 
20 rooms. 

Althou,l1h a blonde, Nine War
ren doe ' I't look like a Sw de. 
She Is smalli h with a dainty, 
trim llgur. H r dark blue eyel 
dance-sh exudes happiness. 

Little Nina Palmquist was 
brought to America from Sweden 
when only Ight months old. Sh 
m~rr1ed Earl Warren, th son or 
a Swedish Immigrant, on October 
14, 192/1. 

AI lhat time he was a rl In/: 
district attorney and she, Mrft. 
Nine Meyers, a widow with a 
[our-year-old son. 

Mrs. Warren, who has Uved in 
the executive mansion five years, 
makes a prote 'slon ot beinl a era
cious First Lady. She oon C'I'Iter
lain Lord nnd l.ady Halifax with 
a5 much ease as a college chum 
of her daughters'. She would 
like to b a perfectionist with 
enough flnc goblel to go around, 
no matter how many came for 
dinner. 

She would thoroughly enjoy the 
White House china-ot-presldenls 
and th wit-trained, mple start 
She likes her household to rUlI 
smoothly under ali conditions. 

She has few outside Interests. 
Personally she cares litUe for cau- · 
ses or politics and Is well-inform
ed only enouih not to "let down 
hef undemanding husband." 

And ~he will not "lei him 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-l 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PBESSING 
« 

Let U. 
KHP Your Clothes 
Looking Lik. N.w 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nEIl PICKUP AND DKUVDY sa..,. 

DIAL .... 1" I. CAPITOL 
_0.41 .................... ..,.. 

ROOM AIm BOABD 
MY CDU51N INJECTED" 

D!IN[)R}.TINGi SOLlJT'ION INTO 
TIIAT PAR:!" Of Nt:( WATERMELON 
VINE IN Irt:lull YARD, AND IT 
R.E.DI.JCED TIlE MELON 10 

TIlE SI'l.E OF AN OLIVe " .. 
. " 'TI4 EN IT' WI'S AN EASY' 

MATTER 10 WJTHDAAW 
'THE M(;l.ClN B.'-CK~, 

'THE KNb'n4oLE. 

SOUNDS AS NUTTY ~ 
AS A PRALINE : 

10 MJ:f. . BUT : 
~EN . "IlI'MEl..ON ; 
IS BN:!( IN HIS : 

YAA.D! / 
_ ...... 4' .. 

down," whether or nOl he, lhe 
most presidenUal-looklnC of the 
lot, be el ted 33rd president of 
the United States. 

Ie Flying Service 
Opens Office-Shop 

The Iowa City Flying service 
moved Into Its new shop-ortlce 
buildln/l Wedhesday nl the Iowa 
City airport. 

The 50 by 60 fool building, con
structed ot cement block, was 
started a year alia. Three planes 
can be accommodated in Ils .hop 
repair section. 

Con trucllon wa authorized by 
the Iowa City airport commission 
whIch paid '21,000 lor the build
Ing. 

N. W. Cochran, head ot the Io
wa Ci Iy Dying service, lea cd tile 
bulldln" accordlni to V. W. Bale, 
choirman of the airport commls-
sion. 

Begins Tour of Duty 
Edgar S. 8rinthall, associate in 

general surg ry at University ho -
pltat., began a 30-day tour of du
ty W dnesday at Center hosplt I 
of Fort Riley, Kan~as. 

POPEYI 

ILONDIE 

KENBY 

/ 

/ 

Prescribes for Midwest 
Young Sees Need 
For a 'Grant Wood' 

BF CLETE \\'lLEY 

A Grant WOOd of the mid'IVes
tern theater could break up 
drama's concentration in the east. 
said playwright Stanley Young In 
an inten'lew recently. 

"'l'here's no r=:.oll Chlca,o or 
SI. Louis shouldn't have ,ood 
theater," he continued. "Good 
writers come from the midwest 
but go east where they lose con
tact after four or rive years. Tbey 

longer fed by their 
urces." 
Young thought writers hould 

follOW the example of Willlam 
Faulkner and Paul Green who 
stayed clo e to their southern 
sources, Young said. 

"That's one reason I'm a1ad to 
be In Iowa," he went art, "to re
new my acquaintance with the 
midwest," Quoting his tor I a n 
Toynbee with a arin, he added, 
"It', this idea of withdrawal and 
retllrn." 

He's also in the midwest to con
fer with the professional people in 
SUI's playwriting courses. 

Yount will be in Iowa City un
til June 27. fie', stay In, for the 
openiilC night ot ltis play, "MyS
tery Story," a fantasy of modern 
science. Set on a campu , the play 
deals with a new dimen ion mea
surinl thought, 

Youn, com from the mJdwe.t, 
Greencastle, Ind. But he's never 
been in Iowa City before. "lfwa 
surprised to find it such an active 
pta e," he relJUirked. 

YOUnll'S Ph. B. from Chlca,o 
University wa. interrupted. "I ran 
awny alter the first three years 
to e. ape team athletics," h laid. 
He went to school in France 
(Gr noble), nttended few cl es 
but pas d enm. 10 French lit
erature. 

"My three children are In 
Switzerland now:' he added. 
"They'v be n there for the lust 
two ye rs. They sp ak no known 
languuj(e. Their 1 II r come In II 
mixture of French, Swi sand 
English ." 

Hi. Ifc writ too; her pen 
nam ; Nancy Wilson Ro', her 
lat st book ; "The Left Hand Is 
the Ore m r ." In J933 he dl(l a 
. erl on th 

BA It I TIll; fiDWE T. Pia wrl&'bt lan)ey 'Youc reeenUy 
examined Ole IK"ript or his pi&. ,"MJmn torF," no ... In rebe&na1 
brUt' dRmatie an. dep rimUla. 0." ald he beUued mid
western _Titers ean II,.... the mo_DOl,. It( eastern eontrm of the 
theater by tayilll "tiMe to their an!eL" 

(DaUJ' Iowan Photo b H rb Ipllcn) 

the Snturday Evening po t. 
"It was a 1Itt! stron, for thl. 

country just then ... her series 
wu canceled," said Youn,. 

On Younll's second visit to 
Europe he ·erved ful' lin cor
respondent lor on y ar for the 
Pari H raId . He wa In Munich 
In 1829 and 1930, and even then 
could e th be"lnnlnq of Nul 
nationalism ort ina, he said. 

HI' writlna have covered many 
field; poetry, ve .... -drama, a 
nov I, u children', book and 
drama. First produced was the 
v rse-dramn, "Robln J,anilina," In 
1938. The chll\lr n's book, "Youn, 
Hh;kory:' resultCd from work for 
a play on Andr w Jockson. 

"Brillht Reb I," tbe llrst play 
he sold, wu - a bloarophy of Lord 
Byron. " Jlmg that ploy helped 

me decide to quit teachin 1
," he 

aid . 
"Bu~ the be t piece of writing I 

ever did was lor my master of 
arts theal. at Columbia," he 
chuckl d. "Jt dealth with 'The 
Turk! h In(lu nc on Elizabethan 
Drama.' II 

Thill ummer Younl will spend 
2 month wllh hi will' In th at 
at the McDowell colony or com
po f8 and pain 1'8. "I'll write a 
lon, pOem," he r solved. Poetry 
I hi favorite form or wrIting, he 
laid. 

"Oh y ," h r m mbcred, " I'm 
al. on the bo/lrd of directors for 
a publi her. Ware interested in 
play and other riling being 
dane by people In thi area. We 
ar Iwa I king tor th good 
things." 

CHIC YOUIfQ 

CARL AlfDEB80R 
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Bernadolle . 
In Rhodes for 
Peace Talks 

Von Schuschnigg Cites IEuropean Ills 
Burial Services Set for 
Victim of Heart Attack 

Burial services fot· William 
Meade. 52. who died of !I heart 
attack yesterday afternoon in an 
Iowa City barber hOI>. will be 

Mykre6us·f To ~'pea 
Speech Pathology ~ , 
Conference July 9~ * * * * * * Ex.c:hanceUor Discusses Schools, Politics 

CAIRO (JP) - Count Folke 
Bernadotte arrived at his peace 
headquarters in Rhodes yesterday 
to begin the attempt to set up a 
basis for a permanent Palestine 
settlement, 

The UN mediator reached the 
Greek Island after conferences in 
Cairo and Tel Aviv where he was 
given assurances that Arab and 
Jewish experts will be sent in the 
role of consultants to help him 
shape a peace plan. These delega
tions are expected in Rhodes 
Monday. 

The count said he did not ex
pect he would have a proposal 
ready for Jewish and Arab con
sideration before a week. 

He said it was too early to say 
whether top Arab and Jewish 
leaders would go to the Aegean 
island to talk peace. 

"We must move by easy stages." 
Rhodes dispatches quoted him. 
"There is no question of any kind 
of round table conference yet." 

AN APARTMENT IN mE 

With a forgotten cl,arette dang
ling between his finJers. Kurt von 
Schuschnigg, former chancellor of 
Austria. tallq!d quietly yesterday 
of (!ommunls{n, colleges, and con
ditions in Europe. 

The scholarly von Sci)Uj;Chnlgg 
arrived here latJ ,Yesterday alter
noon trom the University of 
Minnesota. one of the stops on his 
nearly-concluded speakin, tour of 
several midwest scllools. 

Head of the Austrian ,overn
ment until the Nazi regime order
ed him Into a concentration camp 
in 1938, von SchuschnlglC was 
liberated by the American Fifth 
army three years a~o. , 

With his wlte Vera. and his 
daulhter Eliz~beth, von Schusch
nigg came · to New York in 1947. 

When he concludes his speaking 
tour next wee~, he wlU join his 
family In S1. Louis. Mo. He will 
teach courses in P9lit~cal theory 
and central European history at 
St. Louis uniVersity. 

He expressed satisfaction that 
the cease-fire was now function
ing but said there may be some 
minor incidents in C<lmlng weeks. 

In Tel Aviv. however. grave 
doubts were expressed that the 
truce would last more than an
other 10 days. Preparations were 
going ahead in Israel for any 
eventuality. 

and his son. Eucene, 01 when arrived t .. r their ltay in Iowa City. They are visltlnl 
Brlner's other son, Jukie. who II' In 'he hospital. They rl~" ed up a truck with a canvas roof. a bed and 
a kerosene cookstove for tbelr Ilvln~ qllarten. '. (DaUy Iowan Photo by Merritt Ludwlg-.J 

Europeall universltlf!s, accord
ing to the dlJllilled von Schusch
ni". are much ditt.rent from 
Americall scl)oolB. "The univer
sities In Germany are rUnning, 
but they have many difficulties." 
he said. He cited housln, short
ages. Illck: at mediCtil implemllnts, 
and currency difficulties which 
malte it nearly impossible to 
secure books. 

Observers in Amman. Trans
Jordan capital, said they expect
ed "significant developments" fol
lowing a cabinet session that was 
called immediately after Ule ar
rival of the Trans-Jordan prem
ier and foreign minister trom 
Cairo. 

David Ben-Gurlon. Israel pre
mier. told the provisional parlia
ment in Tel Aviv Thursday night 
that Israel must "be prepared 
either for truce or war." 

II ,.u~~~~~~. : ~~~~~~~~ .1 
LATTEB DAY S"INT8 \ ~.m. saturday confessions. 3 to 5:30 p .m. 

Cont ... b •• room I. Iowa Vbl.. ~. to 8:30 p.m. . 
Sunday. 10 a.m. Sund.y · school. IJ 

a .m. Sacrament meeUnr. missionaries 01. 
East Iowa district In chlrtle. 7:3b p .m. 
Cotlag~ meetlnll. 1007 Fln,kbl.., pork. 

• VJIIITAilIAN CHUIWH 
. Sunday. \I a.m. Informal service. Fur

, ther dIscussion of the development of 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCB 

Clinton aDd BarllD,toD IW •• tl 
Elmer E. Dlorll ....... r 

Sunday. 9:30 a .m . Sunday school. 
a .m . service. wJth serinon by 
Dierks: "We Have ,This "treasure:' 

Ilberal rell,lon and Its mean In, In mod_ 
ern: thoufht. . ---. 

10'30 . COHGRI!GATrON~L CHVRCB -
Rev. - Sunday. 9:30 a.m . . Cljurch .ehool. Suo 

perlntendent. Bill Bauer. Classes for all. 
10:30 • • m .. Nursery IIJIl beRlnner.· de
Pllrtment will meet dJlrlnB the momln" FIIlST CHRISTIAN cHvae., 

(DISCIPLES OF CHarST) 
!i!!!i!ii!i!ii!i!iii!iiii!iiii!iiiii!!!i!iii!iiii!ii!iili!i!ii!i!iii!ii ! LeoD C. EDllaDd. pa~I.r' 

Sunday. 9:30a.m. Church .scho~>l. 10 ;'~ 
a.m . Morning worship and eommunion. 
sermon: "What Is TruthT" .. • p:m. 
Church will co-operate In unlverslty .v .... 
per services on the west approach to Old 
CapItol. Rev. England will preach on the 
subject "Problem or AhSw.er1" Bul/1L 
nlng Mond8Y June 21 to JUlY 2 fl'Qm ~ 
II :30 a .m. the church will JNlrtlcipatt 
In the Inler-church va.aUon school. The 
Christian church wlJl provide Its facWtles 
for the Junior hl8h classes. 

woi.hlp .ervlce. · Primary. Intennedlate. 
JuMor and bllh sclloolljl'ep.rtments will 
meel at 9:30. 10 :~.~ a.m. Morning wor

·!llilp. Sermon: "The Wealiness 01 the 
Wille," by the Rev. Jol1n G.' Craig. Cele· 
braUon • of 'Holy Communion. Friday. 
6:3!l, p.m. ' Picnic on tile . I • .,.,n of the 
Moyer home. 701 MelrQ~e aveque. For
mer p ••• or and .hl. wl!e. Rev. and Mrs. 
1 .. E . . W.ery, will .ttend~ Brlnl • covered 
dllh, t .. \lle servIce and sandwiches. In 
cas.. of r.ln. It will take place at the 
church. Wednesday. 7 p .m. Choir prac
tI~ • . 

Town 'n' Campus 

LEGION AUXILIARY - The 
American Legion auxiliary will 
hold a business meeting and elec
tion of officers Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Community building. 

NEWMAN CLUB - The New
man club will hold a regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Catholic student center. 

CHARTER CLUB - Members 
of the Charter club will hold their 
last meeting of lhe year at the 
home of Mrs. Hunter Rouse. 701 
N. Templin road. Tuesday at 2:30 
p.m . . 

BUSINESS '" PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN-The Federated Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club will hold installation of offi
cers at 6:15 p.m. Monday at the 
Iowa Union. Gertrude Stenner. 
Cedar Rapids. past state president, 
will be in charge. New members 
will be initiated. For reservations, 
call Elizabeth Hunter. phone 4627. 
by tomorrow evening. Out-of
town members are invited. 

PSI OMEGA - The Psi Omega 
Wives' club will meet at 8 p.rn. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Philip Horton. 81.1 E. College 
street. Members unable to attend 
should call X7107. 

FOIST CHUIlOH OF CHBIST SCIENTIST JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
722 Eul CoUere .lrJeI _ .. lIni 8. Dab." ... lre.1 

Sunday, 9 a.m. WHO radIo broadclllt. Sunday • • :30 p .m. Watchtower studv: 
9:45 a.m. Sunday school. Il a.m. Lesson- "Removal of Ihe '!lIn of the World '," "He 
""rmon; nu rserY. Wednesday, ~ p.m. Is himself an alonlng "crlflce for our 
Testimonial meelln/l. Dally except SUII- sms and 'nol only for ours I>ut for 1100 
days and legal holidays at 2 p .m.-public ill .. whole world."- I John 2:'. an Amer., 
readlnr room. trans. • Frld'y, 8 p.m. Bible study: 

J'JB8T PBESBYTEal-'N 'CIIV~. · "Abomln,~lIon of DesoIJlUon.:· 
'n 1':. M.-"_' o1re.t , CO" III' "UNITY CHVae" C""TED 

P . H.wl.on· Poll.tlk, pador ~ ! 1'7 t .... &'f'II~e·'" .. 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church scbool. All ' (Cllnell .f Vbrl.1I 

departments meet ot the same lIDu~. 10:45 Til. an. D •• ,vlUI GraDI H .... 
p rn· Mor'1fnlt Vf'lrshto. Sermon: ' IIHe -..lnl.t,r 
Came to Himself," Nursery. 5:30 p :m. 
Westminster fellowship .upper and ooclaJ SuRd'y, 8:4~ •. m . Christian hour. 9:30 
hour. 7:15 P.m. Int~r-church vespers on un. Church school for.11 age gr~ups. 
west approach to Old Capitol. Spelker, 10:30, ~.m. Worship Ind commun!o!!. Chll
the Rpv , u.on Rn~lllnd, pastor of the dr.n s ~!,Y urogram. Sermonette . Truths 
First Chrlstlan church. In case of rain. .of Qod. Nursery . All church banks not 
vosners will be hpld In the Con"re- ' turn~ In .t I.Rt rhurch nll(ht SUPPer 
I/atlonal rhurch. Wednesday. II) a m. to .hould be brought to the mQrnlng oe~-
4 pm. Whilp Cro.- work 11' thl! Church. lee. Wednesday. 8:30 p.m. Woman 5 
12:30 p .m. Group II potluek luncheon at ~mmunlty · church club potluck plrnlc. 
the home 01 Mrs. Frank Carson. route 4. Friday. 7 n .m . Choir rehearlll In Com· 
7 p.m. WestmlnRter oholr rehearsal. Frl- munlty bulldlng. 
da:;. 6 p.m, Wylie guild potluck Rupper . " 
at the home 01 Pearl Span.wlck , 1124 EVANOELTCAL FBEE CHUROH 
RIder, ~ (For •• rly C, •• I.III. BIIoI. eburcb) 

• • . Coralville 
METHODIST CHVaeH. Ru. E. V. 8troH. 1'a.tor 

Jeltenon and Du ... q ... lr •• 1e ) Sunday, I:ts a.m. Sunday school. John 
D •• L. L. DUDDI.'I ......... "" Mnnt~omery. sOperlntendent. 18:&1 I .m . 

Boberl Sanlls and "oben Cree"-,,, Mbrolh1f wor~blp, sermon: "Til" Brldal 
mlnl.t... s..'""'!1. .•• 1, .p .t1I. ,Tunlor fellowship . 1:40 

SIInday. 9:30 • . 1)1 . Church sch.obl. n.m .. .... re-... rvlce prayer meetlnlf. 8 p.m. 
Each department will me,t In .. parllte 1':v.nl,," wor-hlp. "astor .peakln, on 
.esslon. Mornln" worslllp .. rvlce wltll "'nIe Elder Brother" 1:15 n .m . !'Ilnll
sermon bv Dr. DunnlD/rto." "p,I4l? or splrJltlQn. 'l'hu!'5CIav. 8 p.m. F.C.Y.F. In 
Alive?" 10 8.m. Broll(\ ••• \ 01 ' ..,rm6n church b .. em...,t. Prayer meelln, 9 p.m. 
over stall on KXlC. 7:15 p.m. Summer Cllolr teheaHal. 
ve~pe" nn the west II1>p'jI_rh ' to Old . __ _ 
Capitol. Rev. Leon C. t"lIi~nd speald~. FaRT F.NGLtSH LVTHEIl-'l'I CHUaeH 

R'I'. MARY'S CHUaCH ' • (~Dl~iI. Lul1!~raD . • hareh I. Am.rtea) 
,.rr.r.OD .n. Lin .. .treet. . ,Cat1ler or nUlluAlUe ab. MarUI .&reeb 

BI. · R.v. M •• r. C. H. M.f'II.". ,.pH' . ". !lunilir~~:':: !o~br~!d ~~~:~In serv-
Ilev. J. W. Sob .. lls . .... , pa."'" '. • .., . 

" ' ",<lAV m'''''' At 8 "30 0 tlNS"and ~I! and Sund.y school hour. Worsblp 
. . . . ••. . " ~ ' ..ervl« from 9-"U Sermon ' "What Are 

\1 :30 am. Weekd.y ma ....... t 8:30 !'c.m : You Golnr 10' BeT" 9:.s..IQ:30 a.m. 
In the convent, and at 1.25 Uld II ".m. In 5u"0I.,, ... hoo! chiq'e' 2 pm Lulh_ran 
the church. Novena ... rvl.". Thuf¥jay . a .' ._. M t' t 'th' t d 
at 3 and 7:30 p .m. Conleash''''': Sawtda)!' ~tu ent plcn",. ee Ie" u ent 
at 2 '30 tQ 5'30 a d 7 to '7'20 P _ • _~~ hollSe. Tuesday. 81811 p.m. M '" M club . . n. . , ., .. .. ~ " p6tlLlci/ BliPper at Will Spenner farm 

Nur.ery and lower church school In the 
parish hou.... 10:45 a .m . Momln~ prayer 
and sermon. 3 p.m . Canterbury club pic· 
nlc for university student.. Meet It par
Ish house. Saturday. I P.m. Senior choir 
rehearsal . 

ZlON LtlTHEBAN CHUBCH 
(American Lulh .... ConfereD •• ) 
Jobulon aDd BloomJulton streeb 

A. C. Proehl, pador 
Sunday, 9: 15 a.m . Sunday school. 9:30 

a .m. Student Bible class. 10:30 a.m. 01-
vJne servJce. sermon : "The Power or a 
Chrl.tlan Per.onallty." 2h p.m. Dlvln. 
service at St. John's Lut eran church. 
Sharon. LSA plcntc at Lake Macbride. 
Transportallon fumlshed {rom the stu· 
dent house, 122 Church street Monday 
ihrou,h Friday, 9-11 :30 a.m. Vacation 
BIble schOOl. Friday. 6:30 p .m. Home
builders potluck meeting at Clly pork. 
The meeting will be held at the C1",rch 
In case 01 rain . . 

Fined for Speeding 

Faculty members are hard to 
secure tor Gel1Tlal1 schools. he 
continued. tor many of them were 
actively associated with the Nazi 
regime. "Anyone. student or fac
ulty. who belonged to the Nazi 
party Is not alJowj!(l to register in 
our universities," he explained. 

" In leneral. J\,ustrian and Ger
man universities are oyer-crowd
ed." von Schuschnigg reported, " I 
have read tIlat we h~ve tar too 
many students lQr our needs." 

Von Schuschnigg attributed to 
the over-crowded conditions in 
Europe much of the diUiculties 
of settlil}g the pellce: "People fear 
unemployment." he said. "We 
have just too many people in 

Carrol E. Yoder, 352 Chapman Europe." 
street. was fined $17.50 in police I The political situation In central , 
court . yesterday by Judge Emil Europe is "pretty sound" at pre
Trott for speeding. sent. von Schuschnigg concluded. 

" . 
T. W()~t3 STU()I() 

Portraits Individually Styled 
For Appointment . 

Dial 3961 Two Iowa City Women 
Have Stories Published 

days durlnlli the 7.25 '.m . .ma .. aNI r .. en JUverslde. Meet at church. Thu .. -

the Novena servl~ ., \ day, 8:'().1 p .m. Lulher leaRue meeUnlt I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
8T PATRICK'S CBVaA. at tbe churc\1'. 8 p.m. Special m""Un~ of II 

Ill. ....... Malr .• al.I.II 0· .... 111', ,ular o:vealn, .. bup of wo~"n of the church. 
Tile Bev. "fIJI ••• J. P •• ba. uol.I .. & ",.",day-J'rfday. 9-.\1 .30 •. m. Vlcallon "The Palimpsest." monthly pub

lication of the State Historical 
society. yesterday featured arti
cLes by Mrs. Merritt LudWig, Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Alexander C. Kern. 
wife of an SUI associate professor 
of English. 

"Namer of , Towns," by Mrs. 
Ludwig. tells of John Insley Blair. 
eccentric millionaire. who Qamed 
more than 20 Iowa towns. 

The story by Mrs. Kern. "War
den and Warrior," concerns Ed
win Guthrie, Ft. Madison prison 
warden who raised a company ot 
infantry tor the Mexican war in 
which ~e lost his life. 

Enjoy: 

pa~lo, • albl. school. 
8:3.9 a .m. Low mass. 8:30 a.m. Hlah 

m •••. 8:30 a.m. Low", ... ; deUy m-Ufo 
.t 8 a .m. SAturday ma .... at 7:30 a.m. 

ST. THOMAS MOn CBAPEL 
.011 N. BI .... I •• drlYe 

Bev. Leonard .I. Br.' ...... ~"'r 
110 •• J. Wallaor MoElo .. .". all t ....... r 

Bey, RYln lSeJler •••• 't put.r 
Sunday ma •• es: 5:4~. 8. 9. 10 and 11:~ 

a .m . Weekday ma .... s: 6:30. T •• nd 7:38 
a .m. Holy day masses: 5:45. '. 8. 11 ."d 
12: 15 a.m. Con/esslons heard tram 1:3D to 
5 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m : on .U Satur· 
day., days before holy da)'. and flnt 
Fridays. AI.o Stlnday. from 71) minutes 
belore m.'11 to 5 minutes belore mass. 
Newman club each TuetcllY of school 
year at 7:30 p.m. In lhe .tuden! oenter. 

ST. WIlNC_L-'VB c.vae. 
... n. E •• ar. W. New.lI. ~ut.r 

a.v. In ••• k W .• 1 ....... ·t Mltor 
8St It. Dan .... rt .tr •• t 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m. Low m .... I a.m. 

MENNONITI GOSPEL MISSION 
lit C1ar1l; .&,.ot 

N.~ .. B.III1., •• ~rl.I ••••• ' an. 
'. • •• 1 ... 

, Sunday, 10 a .m. Sunday BC!h091 classes 
lor In .,es. 11 • . m. WorshIp hour, 
Bishop D. ;T. Fllhe" In char". Service In 
preparation lot communion service. 7 :so 
·PJTI. Y.P. service ,Iven for report a! 
del.,ates to recent Gener.1 ml.slon 
mlulon board meeting. 8 : 1~ p.m. Ser
mon: Mt. JO_I. 18, "Laborers In the 
Lord'. VineYard." Thursday. 7:45 p.m. 
Evl!nlnr pr.)!er and pral .. , lummer BIble 
""hobl tea.,.,ers tn ch.r,e. Mondily. ~ 
11 a.m. Summer Bible ""hool. Will con
ttnue eleh momln, except SAlurd.y. 

'l .. nillTY &PJICOPAL Clltlae. 
, cono,. a.. Gilbert .I .. etl 1 

Bar.' • .,. MoG ..... el.r 
Sundb. 8 a.m. HOly communIon. 9:SO 

a.mt Morolnll prayer cllanlild by junior 
~ho t. Upper church school .' 10:30 a.m. 

" . 

• . The best in food for your pleasur •• 

• Our air conditioning for your ·comfort. 

• Our own deep well water for your health. • 
, ' 

F eaturlnCJ real Italkm IPGCJhetd. ..... MCI Cood. 
delicious eoJd plates aDd IGlaU. 

. , 
Smiths 

'. 
11 S. Dubuque .QpeD 11 aolD. to • P ..... 

Clos.d Thursday Open Sunday 
! 

MEN 
\ 

Be fresh 

for d~te or ·duly 

~, "'- , 
t·, ) 

I "".' , .., .... ...-
•• 1 + ' 

I • 

It' a wonderful leeiln, to know ,0Vl' c.OH~" Iil.et with CLEAN . . 
clothe •. You're aiwaYI prepared ' r.r ' laa' IIlinate cIa_ and 

mee&lnll. Send ,our clothes ~our ell~riI ftJUlNly. Blneient 

lervlce and modern equipment. It'. as- faa, as DJAU~G 4111, 

NEW PROCESS 
. t. .' 

LAUNDRY .& ClEANING, INC. 
1 

313 S. Dubuque 
• I 

"Europe's troubles ar economic 
and not political ." he said. "But 
the people are afraid of further 
expansion from the enst." Al
though there are only II handful 
of Communists in Austria. accord
ing to von Schuschnigg, the 
minority can become dangerous. 
as the Nazi party did. 

Von Schuschnigg insisted on 1\ 

sharp differentiation be tween the 
two kinds of socialists in Europe 
today: the socialists in the Amer
ican zones of Germany and Aus
tria who resemble the aritish 
Laborites and the socialists of the 
Russian zones who are styled 
after the Communists. 

"It small nations could choose 
freely, none of them would be
come Communistic." be said . 

held at 9 a.m. Monday in Hol- D If 1 R M klebust ... " 
book Iowa r . e mer . y ~III 
r. . . . open the third annual speecllila. 
Meade. who h ved ~n 0 r.ural J thology and hearing conserva~ 

route. nea~ Holbrook. IS survl.vcd conference at SUI. Dr. S~ 
by hIS wife, MnI'go l'ct ontl eIght Brown associate director 0( 

children. His father. James F . speech: announced yesterdaY. r 
Meade. lives ?t 323 S. Dubuque Dr. Myklebust will discuss'~ 
street; Iowa CIty. bl ms in the Psychological T~, 

The body was talten to th E' ing of Deaf hildren." 
Hohenschuh ~o.rtll(lry Imd later When the conference open. ·1IIl 
removed to WIlliamsburg. July 9. Eva A. Thompson of the 

Physicists To Meet 
Three professors of the physics 

department will attend the sum
mer meeting of the American 
Physical society at the Un iv rsi ty 
of Wisconsin at Madi ~on . JUne 
21·23. 

Naval hospital hearing and s~ 
cli nlc at PhiJadephia. Pa., "'ill 
di scuss "Problems in the Fitt!iIC 
of Heuring Aids." 

The final program. presen*-! 
July 16- 17. will be headed by Dr. 
Hallowell Davis. director of the 
Central In stitu~e tor the Deat at 
St. LoUiS, Mo. Dr. Davis Will 

They are Arthul' Robprt s, J. M. speak on "Recent Developments 
Jauch. and F. Coestell. in Auditory Research." 

-----------------------

Maximum wel,M eon
etntrated at poldt 01 
Jmpad lor correct 101&, 
more aceur.&e d IIdanee. .1 

.~>/~ 
.... ,.,' 

Johnny Bulla Tournament 

matched golf clubs 
A PRODUCT OF J. C. HIGGINS 

S MATCHED IRONS 

Reg. 39.95 
2,5,7,9, 

putter 

Set of 5 Matched Au\oqraph Irons .... 29.75 

Johnny Bulla designed clubs to heJp the average 
golfer improve his game. have more fun. Finest 
materials. workmanship throughout. Beautiful in 
appearance. honeys for play. Here are delux~ 

. golf clubs that compare feature lor feature with 
the finest- but at reasonable savings. Hell them • 
feel them. s',fing them : ut Seul's Sporting Goods 
Department right oway. 

1, 2 and 3 

Set of 4 Matched Autoqraph Woods ,. SUS 

Joh nny Bulla designed to compare feature for 
feature wi th U1C best clubs you can bUY~ 
priced b1 Sears nt considerable savinls. I'IntIt 
quo lily persimmon wood heads; iust-rilht whiP' 
action l'ru-Temper step-down steel sh.n-, 
chrome pluled fOI' weather resistance lid 
beauty; cork-cushioned perforated calf grtpI. 
Get YOUl" distance shots straight and true tlIt 
.1ol1l1ny Bulin way. 

Golf 
'H' 
25c 

'a_. J. e._ 
t l., ......... ..... .-. .,.. 
(010,..11·11. 
Ion •• 10 t-. 

Roomy Golf-Bag 
IS Cl~ Bag 

Higgins Golf Balls 

Ball Pocket ... , 19.95 
All leather golf bag in British 
tan leather. Molded dome bot~ 
torn. Shoe pockel, hood. Sllng, 
carrying handle, 

Rubber Wound 1.47 
Set of 3 

Listen Lo the "smack" of yOUl" 
driver on lliis ball's lough vul
cllnlzed cov 1'. S e Its nCCl1l'o tl' 
f Ii g h 1. Pel'feclly bolal1rl"d. 
'rypico l Sears valll!'1 

GoodQualityCostsLess a~ HARSHJ 

of 1-. 

E. ColJeCJt lowe '" 
Teleph~ 11" I 
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